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Glengarry Soldiers’ Memorial 
The net of the names of the soldiers who were killed, as .engraved upon the tablet to be inserted in the 

Memorial, is given mailed in several.instances to omissions of names and of er- 
The attention o the proper spelling of names as well as in the spelling of the Gaelic Motto at 

rors which have been ^ J f the Committee to have these'names and everything connected th«^ 
the end. it is necessarily the desire oi 
with as nearly correct as possible. _ narents and other parties interested an opportunity of per- 
™. •»>» ™ •» 

ueing It end coimnunicatlng any w ^ 
desired, to the Committee. addressed to- 

All letters or communications P ^ ERNEST OSTROM, Esq., 
Alexandr ia » O nt. 

who has kindly consented to attend to this matter. By order to the Committee, 
J. A. MACDONEIX, Chairman. 

Alexandria, Ont., Fob. 16th, 1923. 

1914 Q 1918 
TO THE GLORY OF GOD 

AND IN MEMORY OF 

THE MEN OF GLENGARRY 
WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES IN THE GREAT WAR 

HENRIE BARRIE 
JAMBS BERCIER 
BENNY BEYOR 
HENRY BEYOR 
BERNARD BILLARD 
HARTLY D. BLACKWOOD 
CHARLES BLANCHARD 
ELI BOVINEAU 
LOUIS BOVINEAU 
JOSEPH BROWN 
MBDOS BROWN 
WILLIAM BROWN 
DONALD J. CALDER 
DOUGLAS Ü. CAMERON 
WILLIAM J. CATTANACH 
FRED OHADWIOK 
ARCHIBALD HUGH CHISHOLM 
DONALD A. emSHOLM 
D, M. CHRISTIE; 
HUGH F. CHRISTIE 
GEORGE COKER 
DOLPHUS CREPE 
JOSEPH DERUCHJE 
DÜNOAN LORNÉ DEWAR 

- AfcLARiar BtHO-WAJJ. 
WILLIAM DOliOlAS 
DANiEL DOULL 
A. lAVINGSTON DUNLOP 
JOHN DYER 
THOMAS ELLIS 
JOHN ELLISON 
WILLIAM HAROLD FALKNER 
ANDREW FERGUS 
WILLIAM J. FILION 
FRED FLYNN 
A. L. FOULDS 
NEVILL FRASER 

STANLEY FRASER 
JOHN JAMES GORDON 
W. T. GOV AN 
CLIFFORD GRANT 
GEORGE GRAVEL 
DUNCAN GREY 
WILLIAM GUNN 
JOHN HALDANE 
WILFRED HURTUBISE 
ALFRED JACQUES 
ALFRED JODOIN 
EARNEST JOHNSTON 
ETH.4.N KENNEDY 
NEIL KENNEDY 
STUART KENNEDY 
JOHN JAMES KENNY 
JAMES I.OUIS LAFAVE 
GEORGE L.\FRAMBOISB 

CHISTOPHER LALONDE 

DAVID L.\ROCQUE 

El'H.AN AI.EXANDER KENNEDY 

JOILV LAUBEB 
WILLIAM LEBEAU 
JAMES LEFF-BVRE 
HOMER LINDSAY MATHBSON 
JOHN RENWICK MATHESON 
ALEX HEARS 
CLIFFORD W. MELLOB 
CLIFFORD MERKLY 
F^NCIS MOÏFATT 
OLIVER MONTREUIL 
DONALD HUGH MUNRO 
LEONARD MUNRO 
HECTOR WILLIAM MURRAY 
ALEXAlfDEB DUNCAN MacDONALD 

ALLAN JOSEPH MacDONALD 
ALL4N RORY MkcDONALD 
ALKAN W. MacDONALD 
ANGUS JOSEPH MacDONAIJ) 
CHARLES ANGUS MacDONALD 
ALEXANDER ClnVRB MacDONALD 

DUKQAN ALKXANjÇIER MacDONALD 
DüNCAN"'(*Brtlwîr'MacDONALD 

DUKCIVN JQSEP|I MacDONALD 
GEORGE FRASER MacDONALD 
HUGH R, MacDONALD ' 
GABREIT MdcDONALD 
JOSEPH KENNEDY MacDONALD 
IAN OAMERON MACDONELL 

A, GORDON MacDOUGAL 
EDWIN J. MacDOUGAL 
JOHN ANGUS MacDOUGALL 
PETER MACKERCHEB 
DONALD CAMERON MACMASTBR 
ARTHUR McARTHUB 
DONALD A. McARTHUR 
DUNCAN McCALLUM 
MALCOLM J. McCALLUM 
DONALD McCORMICK • 
HUGH A. McCORMICK 
ARCHIBALD F. McCRIMMON 
DONALD McCtlAIG 
HDG1Ï F. McCUAIG 
.IAMBS McDIARMID 
ALE.KANDER A. MCDONALD 
ALLAN R. MCDONALD 
ANGUS JOSEPH MCDONAI.D 
ARCHIE R. MCDONALD 
D. D. D. MCDONALD 

GARRY MCDONALD 

PHUJ-IP MCDONALD 

PHILI.IP J. MCDONALD 

ANGu.s A. MCDONALD 

JAMES J. McDOUGALL 
.lOHN A. McDOUGAI.L 
DONALD McGILLlS 

RODERICK McQILUS 

ARCHIBALD D. McGILLIVRAY 

LESLIE YOLLAND 

ARCHIE K. MCGREGOR 

DANIEL A. MCINTYRE 

ALLAN MOKILLOP 

HUGH J. McLEAN 
WALTER McLEAN 
PETER R. MCLAREN 
ALLAN McLELLAN 
DONALD M. MCLENNAN 

HUGH SYLVESTER MCLENNAN 

JOHN LAWRENCE MCLENNAN 

RODERICK MCLENNAN 

ALEXANDER A. McLEOD 
DONALD NEIL McLEOD 
KENNETH URQUHART McLEOD 
WALLACE McMAUTIN 
ALLAN MCMILLAN 

DONALD JOHN McMILLAN 
DUNCAN DAN McMILLAN 
SHELDON McMILLAN. 
DONALD JOHN McNAUGHTON 
KARL McNAUGHTON 
ARCHIliALD MCPHEE 

JOHN McPHEE 
WlLLIAM* McPHEE 

‘ ALEXANDER MoViCKEK - 
CLAUDE NÜNNEY V.G.,D.C.M.,M.M 
EDWARD PATTERSON 
RUSSELL I'lHLLIPS 
DENNIS PORIER 
JOSEPH POTTER 
JEROME POULIN 
CHARLES GEORGE PROCTOR 
FRED REDMOND 
JOHN RICH.ARDSON 
CLARENCE JOHN ROSS 
JOHN ROSS 
JOSEPH SAMSON 
GEORGE SËLLY 
M. L. SHEPHERD 
W. A. SMILLIE 
PETER SMITH 
■SAMUEL SMITH 
DOUGLAS SMITH ‘ i 
D. LYALL SQUAIR 
FRANK STEER 
ALLAN STEWART. 
WEBSTER STBW.ART 
GEORGE STEWART 
WALTER ST. JOHN 
GREGOR STUART 
MURRAY C. SUTHERLAND 
ALBERT TOBIN 
PATRICK DANIEL TOBIN 
ARPAD GRANT URQUHART 
KENNETH URQUHART 

PETER F. WALKER 

JAMES WILLIAMSON 

NEIL KENNEDY 

Coniemplatei Visit 
from Governor-General 

Correspondence, which we append, 
brings tho pleasing intimation that 
Their E.Kccllcncies the G-ovomor Gen- 
eral and I.ady Byng of Vimy hope 
to bo able to' be present .at;, the un- 
veiling of the Memorial beîïig erect-' 
ed here, in memory of the gallant 
sons of . Glengarry killed in the, Great 
War, which will likely take place 
towards the close of Junp or the 
first week of July. This is a signal 
honour, the first visit of a King’s 
representative to Olengan'y and we 
fed sure that the Highland welcome 
that will be accorded Their Excellen- 
cies will be o.f that nature charact- 
eristic of this, old, historic county. 

February 5lb, 1923. 

Hear Sir ; 
I understand from Mr. J. A. Mac- 

donell, K.C., that the citizens of 
Alexandria are anxious for Their 
Excellencies the Governor General 
and I>ady Byng of Vimy to pay 

them a brief visit this year, profsr- 
ably at the eiid of June or early in 
July. If this jis the case, I am dir- 
ected by Their Excclltnciesr to state 
that they very” much hope to be able 
to do 60 about that time, but 1 am 
afraid it will hardly be possible to 
suggest a definite date before the 
middle of May, as so much will de- 
pend on the length of the Parlia- 
mentary Session. ^ ■ 

Yours faithfuli>', 
jSgnd) P. K, HODGSON, Major, 

Private Secretary. 
His Worship, 

Tho Mayor bf '’Alexandria, Ont. 

Fel^ary 8th, 1923. 
Dear Sir ; / 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 5th ^instant. 

The citizèM of the Town of Alex- 
andria as we^l as the people of the 
County of Gl^garry .at large will 

Ibarn vrith pleasure that 
His E.KColloncy the Governor General 
and tho Lady Byng of Vimy will 
honour them #ith a visit at the iend 
of June br;'OariSrJuly. 

The conftract’ ifbr the erection of the 

Memorial to the Soldiei's of tke 
County killi'd in the Great War calls 
for its completion by tho first of 
June and any date after that which 
would suit the convenience of His 
Excellency will be appointed for the 
ceremony of the unveiling.. 

In order that application may bo 
made to tho Minister of Education 
for a holiday dor.jftie'children in all 
thb schools throughout the ' County 
to enable them to be present to do 
honour to Their Excellencies and to 
the memory of our gallant dead,, wo 
would esteem it a favor if .you could 
conveniently kt us know two or 
three weeks ahead of the date upon 
which they will honour us by their 
visit’ to Glengarry, so that we may 
communicate with the Department 
of tMucation and have arrange^ 
ments made for the. day being pro- 
claimed a holiday for the children, 
and the coming of Their‘ExcellencicïS 
thoroughly made known throughout 
the whole County. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sgnd) J. A, IAAUIUN, 

Mayor of Alexandria, Ont. 
Major P. K. Hodgson,. 

Private Secretary, 
Government House, 

Ottawa, Ont. 

Prominent Ex-Glengarrian 
lit finance Field 

lire Civil Service 
Under Griticism 

Professor 
University, 

♦JANET MeINTOSH. NURSING SISTER* 

“THEY SHALL NOT GROW OLD, AS WE THAT ARE LEFT GROW OLD ; 
AG^,.SHALL NOT WEARY THEM, NOR THE YEARS CONDEMN. 
AT THE GOING DOWN OF THE SUN, AND IN THE MORNING 

WE WILL REMEMBER THEM.’’ 

I Remember ^ Ha Cuimhuich Àgaim $ Je me souviens. 

w. o. Clark of Queen’s 
Kingston, and a native 

of Glengarry, being born at Mui’tin* 
town, has entci'ed the services of S. , 
W. .Straus &- Compajjy, America’ 
largest real estate bond investment 
un^titulion, with hLadqUariors at 
Chicago, 111, as consulting econom- 
ist and financial expert. Professor 
Clark will undv^rtake reseoirch work 
in connection with tho economic and 
financial problems of the investment 
business. He will analyze-and ex- 
pound tho relations of tho bond 
business to the economic develop- 
ment of tho country and evaluate it 
as a great economic contribu- 
tion to the country’s advancement. 
For the past four years ho has been 
director of course in banking, com- 
merce and accounting at Queen’s 
University. He has also become 
widely known because of his work in 
the preparation and issuing of the j 
Queen's University Economic and 
historical bulletins. 

Having acted as special adviser 
to the Department of Eabor on re- 
construction problems. Prof. Clark 
is also well known in Canadian gov- 
ernment circles. He assisted in the 
organization of the Employment Ser- 
vice of Canada, a chain of 80-odd 
employment offlcts throughout Can- 
ada, which represents advanced prac- 
tice, and last year placed over 400,- 
000 persons. He was loaned by 
Que n’s University to the Govern- 
ment for this purpose, and because 
of bis good' work tho university re- 
ceived tho thanks of tho Canadian 
administration. 

Upon his return to Queen's Uni- 
versity, Prof.. Clark organized the 
66urse leading ,to. tho dcgi^ of Ba- 
chelor of Commerce, and has been 
head of this work for some time. 
 4  

In Old lime 
al Glee levis 

Ladies' Gockey MalcG 
The Alexandria High School girls 

played their initial out-of-town game of 
hookey iij Maxville, on Saturday after- 
noon. The puck was faced at 2 o’clock, 
before a goodly number of Alexapdria- 
Maxville spectators. During the 6rst 
two jKfiods the visitors played fine com- 
bination but were unable to get by the 
line of.de|ense. In the .third period, 
howey^er, Helen MaePonaîd toqndi thy- 
opponents’ net'an&ffi(; gam'e ended by. .a 
scoreofI-O'irifâvoriiBfAlexandria:' 

■•si.-uache;. vis tori.-.appreeialed the. Iiearfy 
^welcome given them and tjrc day wjll be' 
long remember^ by the jjirl l)QçJteyÀsts.P- 

The line-up for'Alexandria "was'-ijcah 
Tena Urquhart, Poirit-'-Jean ' Sîünrp ; 
Cover point—Genivieve Gormley, Cen- 
tre—Janatts McDonald Right Wing— 

HelenD. R. MacDonald; Left Wing— 
Frances Cameron; Rover—Helen Hope; 
Spares— Mary McDonald and K. Dever. 
Referee—Osie Villeneuve. 

In Favor of ilexaodria 
Comparison of a monthly bill of a do- 

mestic customer of the Montreal Light. 
Heat & Power Co., Montreal, with the 
monthly bill of an average domestic cus- 
tomer in Alexandria— k w’s consumed 
69. 

Montreal 
09 k. w’s at Oc  $ 4 14 
Less 20 p.c. prompt payment. 83 

I Ghorlaga of 
00,000,0011 lbs. 

/ The Tea Business, like nearly every 
thing eUo, has been having its hard 
Qmpe since thç Unf^yprable. 

^y©ather,- labor trpul>h?s. 
on; the-. -plantati,on.s,. and- the • uny 

;poUtiçal fiXzx^&p^re. general- 
ly, have, so, Furiously -reduced •’ - ihis 
year's , crop, that the .wot.ld is now 

I 

faced with a shortage of over 80,- 
000,000 lbs., or more than two 
ycai'S. supply for tho whole Dominion 
of Canada. The inevitable restilt has 
been steadily increasing prices, un- 
til today, tea Ls bringing higher 
prices than ever before in the his- 
tory' of the industry'. In Canada, 
the Salada Tea Company, our. lar- 
gest Tea Concern, has beau forced 
by this condition to recently in- 
crease the price of all their blends, 
in oi*der to .maintain their- standard 
of 

: jJj- .-J i 

TWICE-r- 
" On Tdesday aifd' “'WedweS'daj^'t^en" 
ings Moving Pictures will be'shown 

the Cadet Hall, Main 8t. sovrih. 

Plus meter rent. 
3 31 

15 

$ 3 4« 
Ale.tandria 

Average house 1300 square feet 
39 k. w*s at 7c     $ 2 73 
30k.w’sat2c  .60 
Service charge   ' 39 

The writer haft the. pdeasiime -'ipj at- 
tending the old time bull hold at 
Glen Nevis on Monday evening Feb- 
ruary 12th. The weather was not 
as favourable as one might wish 
for but undeterred by bad roads 
and a stormy night, a largo gather- 
ing assembled and enjoyed the most 
pleasant evening in their experience. 

The music furnished by Messrs N. 
A. McDonald, J, Thompson, and 
Neil A. J. McDonald, violinists was 
of the best, and the accompanist, 
Mrs. J. R. McDonald deserves Spe- 
cial mention. The dancers wore cos- 
tumes which were representations of 
fifty years ago, and old time Scotch 
Reels and Dances werq veiy* much ia 
evidence, enjoyable and laughable. 

The dance was opened by a Grand 
March followed by a Scotch Reel, 
the twelve couples participating all 
being costumed. Suppei;,was served 
at midnight and after a Grand 
March and Reel the judges perfoim- 
c.d their difficult task of awarding 

J the prizes, costume, dancing and de- 
jportment being considered. 
• The lady’s prize was finally aw- 
jarded to Mrs. J. K. McDonald at- 
I tired as a bride of fifty years ago, 
< and the gentleman’s prize to D. A. 
: McDougald costumed in Prince Al- 
i bert, knee bre-3Ches and silk hat. 
I Tho recipients of the prjzqs rospoud- 
jed by dancing an Irish Jig which 
caused barrels of laughter. 

Wp cannot help but mention the 
undresB and service uniforms worn 
by Messrs A. A. McDonald and J. 
P. Coulin, alvo the homo made cloth 
costume worn by John H. McDon- 
ald. 

Dancing was resumed by all pre- 
•sent, excepting for a short interv'al 
for lunch at 5 a.m., and continued 
till daydight. All join in declaring 
tho night most enjoyable and the 
thanks of all are tendered to those 
who participated in the night’s plea- 
sure and to the manageanent. 

We ore assured that it is the in- 
tention of all to make the ne.xt one 
a greatrT success. 

I.ess 10 p.c. prompt payment.. 
3 72 

371 II Fine Production 
$ 3 35 

Forcaeh additional k. w. consumed 
the consumer in Montreal pays 6c and in 
Alexandria, 2c. 

BROUGHT BY RAIL. 
Laogs. : Stmimeirstowfi sjta- 

tidn, aatd ^onà%neâ to tho J.UT. 
SchoU- Co.,*.hert.v>arc being received 
almost daily at the »tation:i. They 
are fiV.it ' 

The Goldwyn Picture “Uemem- 
brance ’ sen'oned here, ih Alexander 
Hall, on Wednesday evening, at- 
tracted a capacity houpOi.qj»d - was 
of that high- order.-that all who 6aW 
it felt well ^opaiJ^v^ The: five'Tr^r 
production .“Down, on the Farm 
also shown completed ,a very good 
eatertalnracnt. 

On‘Friday, 16th February, in the 
House of Commons, Ottawa, Mr. C. 

!C.. Power, (Queboc South) moved: 
Ihat in the opinion of\hie House, 

Jt is advisaoio to repeal Chapter 12, 
3-9 George V., an Act‘respecting the 
Civil Service of Canada and to res- ; 
tore, in so far as circumstances will 
pormit, the Civil Service Amend- j 
ment Act of 1908— ] 

Tho motion was discussed at 
length, Mr. J. W. Kennedy, M.P. 
(Glengarry and Stormont) joining in 
t debate, the official report of the j 
House, being as follows : | 

Mr. J. W. KENNEDY (Glengarry * 
and Stormont): If it is perfectly lo- 
gical and natural for the members ' 
of this group to whom the last 
si.eaker appealed to agree to the ap- 
pointment of the committee that has ^ 
been suggested by tho right hon. the 
Prime Minister, Is it not just as 
logical and just as natural, and far 
more in accord with parliamentary 
practice, that the government itself 
should submit certain proposals, if 
they feel those proposals to be in 
the public interest, to this House, 
and then have us view these propos- 
als, instead of the general gestion 
as to whether these prop<Mals should 
be made or not. 1 submit. Mr. 
Speaker, that that would be more 
in accord with parliamentary prac- 
tice in this House than the proce- 
diu*e which they are tak ng. I must 
confess that it was vvith a good deal 
of surprise that T saw this resolu- 
tion on the order paper, and with a 
good deal, of surprise that' ' I ' saw 
coupled with this resolution 1 the 
name of the hon. member' from Qu^ 
bee South (Mr. Power), because 1 
was of the opinion that not long 
ago he was very much opposed to 
any change being jnade in the Civil 
Service Act. He admits that two 
years ago be was very much oppoS' 

ed to auy^change in the Civil Ser- 
vice <iuite trahk in 
fcaying that he opposed ihe change 
at that: time because he did not 
trust the Tories. I might just say 
to tho hon. ^ntletnan-'that there is 
a large body of public opinion in 
this country which, in respect x>f the 
appo ntment to the public positions, 
has a very profound disrust of both 
Grits and Tories, and why should 
the public trust either Grits or To- 
r es, or Progressives ‘ for ihat mat- 
ter, in regard to making public ap- 
pointments. 

The peoplè of Canada desire to sec 
an efficient Civil Service. They de- 
sire to see the administration »of our 
public affairs . carried out not only 
economically, but proficiently and in 
the best possible manner, aijd, re- 
calling what was said by the ;hon. 
gentleman from Brandon (Mr.Fprke) 
about patronage being the sy^item 
that was in use in this country in 
making public appointments for a 
good many years, the struggle that 

there was in this House to got 
away from the evils of patronage, 
and the impossibility under either 
political party of any substantial 
measure of civil service reform being 
enacted which would absolutely get 
away from party patronage, I. can- 
not help thinking that if wo go 
back.in tho very slightest degree to- 
wards that old system and recognize 
party patronage at all in the mak- 
ing of public appointments, it will 
be a very grave mistake for this 
House, it will be a grave mistake 
for the members of this parliament, 
and it will be only getting our- 
selves into difficulty and will not 
lend itself to efficiency in public ad- 
ministration. 

Mr, PUTNAM: Is tho hon. gentle- 
man opposed to tho government in 
power making the appointment, of a 
Superior Court judges, or would he 
like that to go to the Civdl Service 
Commission? 

Mr. KENNEDY (Glengarry): Whe- 
ther I would l)€ in.favour of the 
appointment by the • Civil Service 
Commission of Supreme Court jud- 
ges and that kind of thing, or 
whether I would not, is a question I 
am not prepared to onçwer ofthand. 
I am only frank in answering my 
hon. friend in that way. But I think 
it has been generally recognized in 
this counti^', even in .da^’S of pat- 
ronoge, that appointments to the 
Supreme Court should notO be re- 
feàrd<^'^as patronàj^, and shbUld bo 
aboVo" patron'ag^U Whether that " h^"^ 
hem’tru^ in’ practfoif^r not ' X am 
not pr^^ared’ to sayi! ‘X waj^ - ' some-, 
whftt surpri's^'- ■Vo ' hz.ar''t’Kê ''hon. 

(Continued on last page) 

Leclure on Wild Birds 
Blglily Appreciated 

.Alexander Hail. Monday evening, 
on the occasion o£ the •illustrated 
lecture by Jack Miner, the man who 
made the wild goose tame, held a 
largo representative and appreciat- 
ive audience, who anticipated a rare 
treat and were not in any way dis- 
appointed. Mr. Miner's home is at 
Kingsville, in the county of Essex 
and ho is known all over the Domi- 
nion and in the United States as 
well for h s spl.ndid efforts in tho 
interests of bird life. 

The lecturer was introduced, in a 
happy manner, by the BTshop of 

Alexandria. 

For upwards of an hour “Uncle 
.lack” held the attention of his au- 
dience while he gave them a sketch 
of his early life when tho family 

I took up their homestead in tho then 
sparsely inhabited county, and in 
doing 80, unintentionally or other- 
wise, furnished more than one ob- 
ject le.s8on for the youth of the 

present day. His talk fronj perso^l 

experience and observ&t on of wild " 
.birds, including robins, ducks and 
i geese, was interspersed with stories 
'and anecdotes that stamped him a 
lecturer out of the ordinary. The 
deep interest shown in his discourse 
must have convinced the speaker 
that he had his audience completely 
with him and ha could be assured 
that for the future young and old 
would give more consideration and 
kindly thought to wild fowl and 
native birds. , 

The series of views thrown on the 
screen later were of exceptionally 
high order and those showing the 
ponds and lakes, in proximity to 
the Miner’s home, filled with wild 
goesa and ducks, the roM path and 
arbor,. Mastpr Jefsper Miner feeing 
the robins wore gems that appealed 
to all in a particular manner. . 

The lecture was Under the auspices 
of the teaching staff and pupils ' of 
tho ■ Alexandria^High School, who 
are to be compljmpli^ , on, furnish- 
ing such a deliglitful and instructive 
evening. 

,,, 

While writing of birds, etc., it is 
in order to remind ^ those of our 
young readers who are constructing 
bird houses to be entered in the 
competition, open to ,pupils under 14 
and over 14 respectively, in this 
High School district, that the ‘pri- 
ces for same will be awarded on 
Saturday, March 17th. 

-f- 

Happenings in llie 
Onlario legislalure 

{Lég.islutiv© Asseonbly, Toronto, 
February 19th, 1923.) 

Despite certain criticisms which 
have been advanced against an\' 
proposal to try out tho electoral 
syst;m of Proportional Representa- 
tion in Ontario, and the fight which 
it is certain the Conservative group 
in the Legislature will make against 
Kuch a move, Premier Drury intends 
to stand firmly by the plank in the 
U.F.O. platform wfajeh favors that 
system of election. 

Speaking in the Legislature Mon- 
day afternoon, to a question raised 
by Col. H. C. Cooper, Toronto, in 
which the Premier was asked if there 
wore to be redistribution, and if be 
shared the views of Gordon Wal- 
dron, K.C., who was oppo.scd to 
Proportional Représentation, Pre- 
mier Drury said in part:— 

"First as to the question as to 
whether Mr. Waldron speafes for the 
Governreent. He does not. Nor do I 
share his views. I regnrd proportion- 
al representation, which I believe is 
a part of the platform of the Liber- 
al Party and the Labor Party and 
of the United Farmers as an plect- 
oral experiment well worth trying 
out os a move in the right direction 
—that, and the single trajosferable 
vote." 

''I am not prepared to annpunco 

the Government's policy in r^ard to 
redistribution at this moment. I 
inted to make an announcement 
when speaking on the Budget, What- 
ever is dpue wiU hi an ef- 

'.^e whole 
pi'OYlnçÿ?*’: aid •; Î-.' thihk. when •the po- 
Uè>' ol tbOvGorpnimicnt; 4s/anh6unced 
the 
èràmëht' is' tAkj^'g.^.^Vibn'to 'secure, 

j ... ledisfei'iîutiûhj is brought ab- 
out. A fair treatment of the subject 

i on psgs 5) 
4. 
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EGGS DURING WINTER 
5AIIK OF THF HENS WHILE 

WEATHER IS COLD. 

{access) n I I’rodncUoii Is Largely .n 

TMattcr of U<e Kegnlar Care and 

Feeling of the Ihillets—Responsi- 

bility of Ferson In Cliarge Cannot 
Be Over-estimated. 

Poultrymen are geuei'aliy agreed 

hat egg production is the most 

popular branch of the poultry busi- 

less. Too much stress cannot, there- 
fore, bo laid on rigid individual i paper money Austtia will have to ■pjje records of navigation contain 

EIIÎ WHlli» EflMTJ: 
«.THEIR SIGNIFICANCE. 

iiiML by ^^iUiam*T3Qnks. 
More solicir-adiievenienis are being | (iig^pp^aring. Women doctors and 

recorded for the LiCague of ^Nations. , lawyers arc growing in. numbers, j past, the loaders of t.anadian 
it has arranged for a total ioan of women have shown great abil- 

^16t),000,000 to Austria, it is not i)usincss and industry, and 

intouied that more than ^i.5,000,000 now the British Board of Trade an- 

of this should be advanced at the nouncos its decision to permit wo- 

presout time, such an amount being rtii.n to become captains and other 
thought suflicitnt to cover all the officer.^ in the mercantile marine. 

j members, Manitoba '2., Suskutchc- 
I wan 5, .Mbcrta d, and British Co- 

ihmibia *1. The only, province to .suf- 
Ifcr by the ivdistribn'.ion will be 

Bova Scotia, , whose membership will 
be reduced by two. Nova Scotia, 

perhaps of all the Canadian provin- 
ces, has contributed mo-'-d largely in 

selection and intelligent flock man- 

agement, resulting in a high pro- 

ducing flock. While high ■winter egg 
production is largely brought about 
by a combination of such factors as 
feeds, method of feeding, strain. 

■issue before the end of May. Britain, many instances of the bravery of 

I France, italy, (’/,echo-Slovakia, womcn-wives of Captains, or passen- 
j ypam, Bwlgiuin, Switzerland, are gei-g—and .several women have com* 

'acting in unison in the matter, and manded vessels on occasion.. Under 

it is consi<iere<i possible that Swed- ^ British law they have not legîilly 

tiousiug, ck-aaliness and Ihe alien- 1'^“’ Deiuuark, Norway and Holland done so. That ia to bo changed by 
will also come in. The promise of a measure. It is said that 

him of London bankers to subscribe j there are a number of women wait- 

four million dollars.of the prospect- 

iant, poor results can usually be 
. ittributed to general carelessness in 
iU these details, months before the 
eggs are required. Mixed ages in the i . ~ - - . . . 

® - - - yjjjy live loan ha<3 given the Austrian fm- 
laying flock, such as dwo-year 
land over, yearlings, early pullets and 
late pullets, is another primary cause 
of low winter egg production. The 
early hatched pullet is the most de- 
.peudable layer at this season, and the 
•thoughtful breeder must consider this 
problem during hatching, as yearling 
hens and older birds are very rarely 

4>roducers of merit during November i 
~*aa4i December, and cauuot be relied | 

even in January and February 

Qiico deparliTK'Ut a more hopeful fej- 

ing than formerly as to its success. 

Austria hnsM-ifon in a bad w’ay since 
the war, but there has bc.K'n no ac- 

tion. against her paralelJing thut of 
l-'rance against Germany. has 

l.em shorn of consid*;ralj(Ie of the ter- 
ritory that formerly made up the 

dual kingdom of Austria-Hungary, 
-As most pullets commence laying at SCOTUS to have shown a desire to 
from six to seven months, the birds 
should be ho.tched during March 

! act with the allies and the countries 

•or April if xi fifty per cent, egg yield ; adjacent to h;-r, in the earnest en- 
''Is desired in No'vember. Pullets | deavor to get back to normal stand- 

hatched as late aa May can only be 
counted upon for a forty per cent, 

-daily egg yield during November. 
The responsibility resting with the 

-attendant cannot be over-emphasized. 
Aa a pullet matures she naturally 

•commences laying. It la the atien- 

The session of the British Parlia- 
ment which opened briskly enough, 

promises to bo clraracterized through 

vdant’s duty to keep her laying, as 'out by a lack of that “iranQjUUily" 
■once she stops laying she has received 
-a set-back very difficult to overcome. 
ZDry, clean quarters, free from direct 
¥irafts, and well-lighted, safeguard 
iealth and promote necessary com- 
fort. The drilling material must be 
Aept clean. The feeding problem is 
as interesting as it is important. 
l.arge b^rda eat more than small 
birds, and heavy layers require more ' number ol government plans in res* 
feed than poor producers. The heav- | t,h,rîaUm- have been moot 
ler, general purpose breeds—Wyan- 

; wliich ih-cmier Bonar Law has been 

I so anxious to maintain. Labor, now 
the oflloial opposition, hai-i decided 

I views on the qliesLion of the Ru^r 

[invasion by Franco, the'entangle 
I meiits of the Near East situation, 

; j-.nd ovc all unemployment. A 

dottes, Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Is- 
land Reds, etc., -will average nearly 
7 lbs. of grain per month, -while Leg- 
horns. Anconaa, etc., require up to 
£1^ lbs. 

It is generally conceded that the 
male has more to do with high egg 
production in the daughter than has 
the female. Frequently high-laying 
hens are capable of transmitting the j 
high-laying character to their sons, 
but they have no influence In this 
respect on thoir daughters. The prob- 
lem of producing high-laying pullets 
is therefore solved (other things be- 
ing equal), by mating a proven male 
able to transmit this high-laying char- 
acter to hi.s progeny, with high-laying 
hens and ah»o thereby securing desir- 
able cockerels for future matings. 

Intelligent individual pullet selec- 
tion must be the basis of production 
of the present flock. The art of 
knowing what and where to look | 

ed. It is probable that none of tiicru 

would ever satisfy the mo^c advanc- 

ed of the Tiabor menbers who ar' 

heart', nrd by the inclusion in thei; 

ranVs of Arthur H nderson, recently 

returned in the Newcastle by-elec- 

Uon. Th.ro has also been an intima- 

tion that the Labor partj' will con- 

ethiuo to press for a levy on capital. 
The latter policy has bcM held by 

many observers lo have prevented 

the Labor party from a more pro- 
nounced .success in the general elec- 

tions'.than was actually recorded. In 
the Unitfrd States it is being .said 

that the very rumor of a levy on 

capital has been responsible for the 

many stock and cash dividends which 

ing to undergo the necessary t-xam- 

inatiüitî and tests to show that they 

are (juite capable of coinmamUng ves- 

sels of size for either long or short 

voyages. 

It would not be susprising if 

within the ii'.'xt few months the Am- 

erican Debt Funding Commission 

and the Briti.sh government, acting 

separately, each makes a suggestion 

to the other debtor powers that 
they .should take stops to begin the 

process of paying up. There is a 
tcndcuicy to bo very lenient with, 

France at the present time, as the 

Briti.sh and Amoricnn>3 alike realize 

ihat she has an extremely diftlcub. 

task on h r hands. But now that 

Britain has arranged to pay her in 

<lebtedness to the United States, i( 

i.s but nitural that she .should loo’ 

to P’raiire, Italy and others to pa- 

what th(*y owe to her. The Unitec 

States is also likely to take the 

lew that the longer the matter h ■ 
left is abeyance so far as the otho 

‘owers are coiicerned, the more hope 

•• .ss the situation %vill become. Mear 

while it is to be noted that Ger- 

•nany homers the' c->hligat ieva to inc-;e 

fie.‘ bonds to Belgium, due thi? 

month, with yiayment to the valu, 

of fiftj' million gold marks. 

thought and progress. Scon-s of the 

keenest minds in the governments 

throughout the Dominion's history, 

were contributed from the little Ala- 

rbime province', and as early as 

1800 Confederation was advocated 
in Nova Scotia and it was fostered 

there until its consummation. If the 

bill is adopted the representation 
will stami as follows, the figures in 

brackets being the old seating : 
Prince Edward Island, 4 (4); Nova 

Scotia, 14 <1C); New Brunswick, 11 j 
(11): Quebec, 65 (05); Ontario, 82 Î 

(82); Manitoba, T7 (15); Saskatche- 

wan 21 (16); Alberta, 16 (12); Bri- 

tish Columbia, 14 <13); Yukon, 1 

(J)., 

(Copyrighted British and Colonial i 
Press Limited). ' 

Bake Bread the Quaker Wai| 
QUR baker-j-who tests every 

day’s “milling” of Quaker 
Flour and proves it to be of stan- 
dard Quaker quality—has some 
excellent recipes for making 
home-made bread. Would you 
like them ? Just fill in your name 
and addi’ess; tear out this -ad- 
vertisement and mail to us. The 
recipes will be sent to you free 
of cost 

Quaker f lour 
Always the Same-Ah/ays the Best 

A»k for Quaker the next time you 
order flour. It •will plcaee you. 

THE QUAKER MILLS 
a,. PETERBOROUGH And SASKATOON 

Trsde Follows the Sil’ ALEXANDRIA—,!, E. I,e<iuc. 

GLEN' HOV—R. J, ilcDonald, 

DISTRIBUTORS : 

MAXVII.IE!—Smillie & McDiarmid. sT, RAPHAELS—A. A. Mactlofle'.i. 

ST. E'Or.ENE—Eup. Quesna!. KA-’IDRINGHAM-D. D. ComcroB. 

FATHER POINT 

j of late have iKon a feature of pow- 

erful industries whose shares are lor Indications of high egg yield can 
only come by practice. In order to | widely distributed. 
lay well, a bird must have health |   
and vigor, as shown by a bright, 
clear eyes, a well set body, a fairly 
active disposition and good circula- 
tion, besides being absolutely free 
from all physical defects such as 
acaiy leg, crooked beak, overhanging 
eyelids, etc. Conforming to type, In- 
dicates the degree of intensity with 
■which a bird can lay throughout tjbc 
year., A heavy layer has a large 

A threatened partial enibai'g<» on 

(.oal for Canada has been vetoed by 
the United Sl^ates government. A 

little reflection on the part of those 

who had sugge.stod the plan, would 

have sliown what was apparent to 
the higher authorities, namely, that 

body capacity for digesting large 1 udjacent states are getting a lot of 
quantities of food rapidly. The body 
must be relatively deep, the under- 
line fairly straight, and the back 
comparatFvely horizontal and flat. 

Canadian bituminous coal and a 

great deal of electric energj*. The 

electrical pov.vr supplied to sections 

Ol 

with lots of width carried well out of the Slate of New York from do- 
to the tall. The breast should be ; 
lull and promineul. The keel bone ! 
is long and generally curved. The | 
comparatively fine head, carrying 

viloiiment on the Cnnadiun sidi 

thi.' Niagiini Falls is very cousider- 

ahb‘. H could l;o cut o(I in a mo- 

large, bold and prominent eyes set jment to the deirhuont of many Unit- 
in oval-shaped eye sockets must be 
■\vl4e and flat on top, and sot on a j 
fairly short, well-set neck. The legs ! 
are desired of only moderate length. | union 
I^ong, loose, feathering is not to be ' 
confounded with real body depth, 
yet it is relative depth that counts, 
not actual depth, as a big bird may 
be actually deep and yet relatively 
shallow. 

A laying bird is readily told on 
cio.se inspection. The vent is large, 
moist and dilated, and the pelvic 

id States industries, and to the cer- 

tainty of a measure of ill-feeling 

It is a somewhat striking illustra- 

tion of tho hopi? that ever animate, 

mankind, that even in Uanada there 

•should be a good doinand for Oer* 

man marks. A lot of people appar- 

CMitly arc willing to take the chance 

that by the investment of anythin^, 

irom $30 to a few hundred dollar: 

in marks they arc liable to bccom> 

millionaires. They w'ould bo million- 

aries at once—in marks—but • it 
doea so.'rn, in view of the presemt si 

tuation a« though it would be many 

a long ye'ar be'for(i lhe\y would b'. 
millionaires in our currency, oven il 

the German situation should be 

strightened out at onco and the 

mark come })ack to something like 

its own. An incredible aggregate ii: 

millions is .said to have been in- 

vested by American people in the 

Geimum mark up to a few months 

ago. Tho Gennans are receiving tlie 

lufiiefit of this. They may indeed, 

tlirough tho channels their govern- 

ment knows bow lo u.se, have em- 

btirked upon this plan in a national 

way with thoroughness and delibor- 

ation. But at the present time the 

German mark would seem to be as, 

poor a spetulation as one could 

choose. 

Batteries Stored and Repaired i 
T ISring us your SîtEterj' foi- winti'v sfoiTgu before j 

I ♦It freezes. This wi!!-save you considerable money 
i ♦ We wet or slrv store. 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
T'nerv. isn sciciu'e to sharpening skates. Any- 

'Oody can pul them on the emery but it takes an expert to 
■give them the. proper finish. ! employ a man, who in pre- 
vious year.s, .sharpened the skates cT' the famous “VVander- 
e.r.s ' Hockey Tea.m of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
!t you are not ronvinoed tluil ihei e is a diflertnee we will 
ref unci Ihe money. 

Tiis Cefitpei Osrap, Eesr oî Old Post OîîICB. 
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I J. ROY MACDONALD, Proprietor. ; 

Breakfast Foods I 
Wo have a full stock of Fn.’sh Goods Itl 

Father Point Lighthouse. Fog home Station and Keeper's 

H is probalile that every English- 

.speaking nation could eliminaio ap- 

House. 
Father Point is a little Quebec 

;ape jutting out into the St. Law- 
fence where it is still an ocean. It 
is here that the immigrant from 
European countries during the sum- 
mer months gets his first human 
touch with Canada and Canadians. 

Faîfher Point would not appeal to 
the ordinary tourist or holiday mak- 
er. It is off the beaten track and 
only reached by car from Rimouski. 
Its ch'&rm is merely that of hun- 
dreds of other* B'rsnch Canadian vil- 
iages which are more accessible. The 
fresh breezes blow from off the St. 
Lawrence as they do upon countless 
other fishing villages along the river 
shore. This nlace is a haven for the 
tired, the brain-taxed, the over- 
worked and neurotic in its medita- 
tive calm and brooding hush. 

The great interest in the little 
hamlet is for those who go down to 
the sea in ships. Near the extremity 
of the point a modern lighthouse has 
been erected which each night flashe.< 

rViiK’i’icaiis as iironounccxl lu^sis of wkallh, natural 
Ihat whicli would e.xist among Can-J and otherwise, by the exercise ui 

adiuns^ if the proposed coal embargo g*’caUr attention to thrift. One 
^ was made cfl'cctive. The lesson for Britisli writer has recently been, cri- 

! fhniaila in all the inconvenience and ticizing (huiadians for their lack of ! 
, actual .sufl'ormg caused by the short-! lhis virtue. Tt is noticeable >“iiny j giant foghorn blasting its message 

I age in the coal supplies received ways; according to him, one of them ’when fog enshrouds the light. Uf>on 
‘from tJio United States, is that our being in oui* extravagant nietliods hill stands a wirel»^s.s station 

which receives advice of every vessel 
arch Is wide spread, as the entire resources should he dovelopod of sliopuing. No doubt many of us before it proceeds 
abdomeu is also dilated 
production is indicated by the 
quality of the skin, as .skin and body 
fat is utilized in production by the 
laying bird,, leaving a soft veiveiy 
sKin,' easily distinguished from the 
layers of hard, fat, common to the 
skin of non-producers. In good lay- 
ers the comb, wattles and ear lobes 
ai*e full, bright, of good size, and 
waxy to the touch. 

Laying birds utilize the surplus 
body fat, especially fat from the skin. 
This is shown veiy clearly in the 
yellow-skinned breeds where the iden- 
tical pigment or coloring matter that 
gives the yolk its color also colors 
the skin, shanks and beak. As the 

Heavy | to the utmost and our own tnins- could taki; the criiicisms to heart v;p the river. A coastguard and life 

portation facilitits improvid to.the end beneni ihcrt'by. But It is strange saving station completes the precau* 

I'oint where tho cost of freight exxr 

riage i.s not prohibitive. 

It ia not noCvS-ary to enter ac- 

tively into the controversy as to the 

place and influence of tho Bible. 

8ome not(?d authors have o-xpressed 

varying \iews. not all of them com- 

l)lim(ntaiy to the Scriptures. A rea- 
sonably good answer to some of 

tlioze who deal in .smart generalities 

to lincl Vi-scouni Alilnc- wl■ilra^. to.l‘°?s for the preservation of vessel 
, , ,, , , , e , . man upon the water, 
deplore t.io wustefnln s.s of his own ^ But greatest interest centres in 

I’cUow count r\'men, colleciively and: the “Eureka.” the sturdy littie g'jv 

individnalJv in Biituin. Britisli soil, ! ernment pilot boat which leavys ir.s 
I , , ■ . ,1 • 1 ,• I pier on the point to take out a river he (K'c atvs, is caoablc ot yielding ri 

• ^ guide for all vessel.^ going up tc. 
lwic(‘ as much agriculturally as it Quebec or Montreal. When the wire 
does now. Mineral r, sources too are less report is received of the an 

X , r. • 1 , , n^oach of a vessel all eyes are turned wastid. Some, indeed are untouched, p-wav. i vi. » j . 
nverw’ards and gla.sses and ttne- 

.Milner ixL-rs in tliis ])a..'*ticular to scopes focussed upon the speck on 

ihi: huge low grade iron ore deposits the horizon following it as it lakes 
shape -over the rim of the sea. 

Larger and larger looms up what 
of tho country. He also makes 

is found in the ofliciai slati-ment of ^>»ishing statement that the an- turns *out to be a giant passenger 

liner of the Canadian Pacific bound 
with a heavy freight of human soula 
for the St. Lawrence porta. When 
about half a mile away or eo the 
pilot boat leaves its pier and steams 
out to meet its mammoth sister. The 
pilot is. however, not the only man 
to go on Doard. There is the in- 
spector of Immigration, the Colon- 
ization Agent of the Canadian Pa- 
cific and the representatives of the 
passenger department of the same 
company, all having the same object, 
assisting the steamship passengers, 
preparing them for debarcation. and 
facilitating the actual landing. And 
so it is a goodly little number the 
pilot boat takes out on its short 
voyage. 

It takes the speedy little craft but 
a short time to reach the big bner 
now rrftrely drifting wdth th*' tide au.l 
waiting its arrival, and with a dt^ft 
little swing she glides grar*?fu'.ly 
alongside, the incongruity of the pair 
forcibly suggesting another interpré- 
tation of “Dignity and Impudence.’* 
All the while the passengers ar© 
-■rowding the decks, and hanging in 
a dense mass over ihe side eage’^iy 
watching, wondering, and apprais- 
ing. 

The rope Judder is droun<‘d from 
the liner and swings out from 'he 
side at each ot the ve.ssel. The 
pilot seizc.s u and climbs up hand 
over hand to be toilowed by the oth- 
ers who are to make the trip with 
the newcomers up the river. Ke- 
marks and light banter are inter- 
.^hanged, there is much waving of 
.hands and fluttering of handker- 
.*hiFf«, and the cheeriest of spnits 
prevails. Then tb» Dttl# boct puijjj 
away, the Titart of the sea.s appear:# 
lo recede, and in the echo of shouts 
and cheers the pilot boat turns her 
nose to the shore and faces arul 
figures become obscure blu^s. ; 

E. L. C. .1 

Urcam of Wheat 
Wlaiatine 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal 
Trolled Oats 
Puffed Rice 
fluffed Wheat 
Shredded Wheat Biseni’s 
Roman Meal 
Kellogs Corn Flakes 
Kellogs Bran 
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes 
<;;^)uaker Corn Flakes 
}*ost Toasties 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rice Flour 
Potatoe Flour 
Rolled Whe ;t 
Graham Flour 
Delight Pastry h'lour 
No. 1 Bread Monr 

7^^ 

Teas in Packages 
StiladaTea, Black 
Standard Blue Bird Tea 
Orange Pekoe Blue Bird Tea 
Ceylon Blend Blue Bird Tea 
<.)has,e & Sanborne's Tea 
Red Rose 1'ea • 
Salada Grcen Tca 
Teas in Bulk 
Orange. Pekoe Black 
Ceylon Green 
Ceylon Siftings 
Japan Teas 

COFFERS 
Chase & Sanborne's in 1 lb. cans- 
When you want to get something 
good in Coffee, come lo our Electric 
C^OiTee Mill. We buy'and sell the 
best coffee bean, ground fresh while 
you wait- pay no more than for in- 
ferior grades. 

t ❖ 
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Jori»n Soyle. 
Phone 25. 
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her body I tho Bible Society, which has its nual loss ))> t he present wasteful i 
mctltods of mining, distributing and' 

huudre<l million 1 

pullet. ■ commences layiip 
loses this pigmentation. The vent 
changes color first and rapidly with 
egg production, leaving a moist white 
or pink vent in a layer. The eye ring 
is the next lo bleach. The color then 
leaves the beak, beginning at the 
ba.se, and spreading until it gradu- 
ally reaches the front point of the 
upper beak. A bleached beak would 
indicate heavy production during the 
past four to six weeks. The shanks 
:,re the next and | of tho Scrintm-os against 10I.,(,00 in fh-st n.adin,. and was „a..od on 1 

' th«; prt‘\')ous y. a.r. Tin* Groat Bnok ^ s:)<.*cial joint conimitloc of . Iho ; 
active, : ao r*’»! compi titoj’s, Hous<* for olaboratioii. 1 bo Bill pro- j 

. , vid'-^ fGf adfling tin nu:ini>vrs to th«- ; 

U'iOKV u' prosuiU total. ^ giving parliatnonl ; 

s hitherto momliors. Four Western provin- 

open only .to in-n. arc gradually .'"cs -.sill be i>rcvi'îeil with i W'-lv.* new 

branches , in almost every country, 

ih«t its distribution of tho Sci-ipt-. is one 

ures throughout the world last Pounds. Thrid. and omcionry; are not | 
Spring, was twenty-five million ro- ‘''o UnnHfh hmguag.; j 

pies, 'i'hcro is i.hb added statement '■'* spoken, 
that there never was such a danand j 

for the Bible as at present. In this ‘ '-l-’l'o Redistribution Bill was pro- 

rountry the Upper Canada Bible So- -sented to Ihe Dominion House. at 

ciety last year issueil 12(>,.'U7 co'pie.s Ottawa. I,y Premier King, receive I j 

suit, indicating a 
s great length of time 

Good laying birds are 
Iripudly, and IntelliBent and will sub- j 
mit to handling much more readily: . . 
tfc.n low prodneors. The latter are I lk>rr;_T.s against the 
timid, nighty, and will Bttuawk when j women into many serv 
;talteu ay. 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of aU kinds, applj 

to .TAMES KERH. Al-EXANX^lilA. 
ONT., alHO acont for Chcepc Factory 
SuDplloa. Phone No. 82. 

! , 

I CREOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS, 

Some people requiro Uroo.soto for 

: tuoxr lungs, this is now quit# cajiily 

Obtained by asking at McLeister’s 

Drug Si'jro for tho TOlixir of Wild 

. i>ii.»rry wr.h r«.o.sgt.e, -Ll-00 jvr 

• bottie. 
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You Pay for a De Laval 
Separator Whether You Buy 

One or Not. 
« % 

ti' you are usinga wdin-out,. inf'erior cream scptualor, or 
skinir.'iing by iiuml, you are '.rtirely vvasling fneuph crtrir. to 
pay for a De Lavai m a short rime. 

The seieciion of a separator is more iraponant than that 
of any other tnachine on the i'aniii for none 'other can 
savf, or vvasde .so maths tw ce a clay,'365 days a year. 

.0 i.avni Separator tvill : 
--skim cieaiiei for more year.s ; 

skirr. milk cleaner at lower temperature ; 
ami deliver a higher testing cream- 

J'rai.f.'ca'iy a'J cieanmiies use Do Laval Separators and 
ofhti üe L.ival machines. 

Sold or, teims so liberal Ihcy pay for themselves—and 
no farm should be without one- 

D. N. MCRAE: 
STATION, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A ■r.uiiiJÎcte line of re.puir.s always on hand for De Lsval.s. 

•\ De Laval milker on.ioy.s the same good repU'.a- 
^   non as tl;cir separators. 

i 
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Of interest 
ID Farmers 

Home-Grown Feeds 
Support Good Herd r 

IJuring six yc^'s an ^ oxporiment 

■was conducted oru the connect- 

t*d with the University-' of Illinois 

for the purpose of demonstrating | 

enough to let the seed through 

while holding back the larger impu- 
rities; its slant, amount of shake 

and si/o of opening being regulated 

so that the grain will travel slowly. 
The lower sieve should be 
enough to hold the plump 

while allowing small kernels to be 

taken out along -with the weetl 
seeds. Finally the grain may be run 

over a narrow sluice when whatever 
imlMirics have been missed can be 
removed by band.-II. D. I>. BUgh. 

s.sistnnt, Kvirerimi ntal Farm, Nap- 

I’an, N.S. 

SKIJJNG TJVK STOf’K. 

small 

How to Start' Beekeeping- 
how much milk, could be produced j 

.pei* acre from home-grown feeds, j 

I’wonty acres \v.:re made use of for t 

the piirpo.se, and the cows won; 

Holstein grades. The crops grown 
wore mainly alfalfa and corn, and 

the cows averaged 7,470 pounds of 

milk with 202 pounds of fat for the 

year, or 3,888 pounds of milk with 

136 pounds of fat per acre of land 
used in producing feed. The cows 

were alio'wed to run loose in shel- 
ter with freedom of access to a 

in suitable weather. They were giv- 

en all the alfalfa and ensilage they 

would cat, wdth cormnoal added 

when needed and available, all the 
feed used b.-ing grown on the twenty 
acres. 

ONTARIO FARMER EXPERI- 
MENTS 

' The records show," says the 

statement, ''that milk can be very 

profitably produced on alfalfa and 

ensilage without grain of any kind 

excef't wlien COWôî arc producing very 
heaviiy." The late Henry Glendin* 
ning, when farming near Manilla, in 

Ontario county, proved the same 
thing, not in an c.\ijerimcntal way, 

but as part of his regular farm prac- 

tice. Several j'ears ago Mr. Glcn- 
dinuing gave to the Eastern Ontario 

Dai»y Convention the results from 
his Jersey herd, where the feud was 

practically confined to alfalfa and spend at kast one season, with 

corn ensilage. The gross production good beekeeper if at all possible. If 

^Experimental Faniis Note) 

Bees can be kept profitably al- 

most anyvvhcro in Canada and each 
year the numbei* of beokevjpers gra- 

dually increases. Anyone can keep 
bees, but it is advisable that i>er- 

so^ having an unusually high ner- 
vous temperament and those who 

are badly aficcted by the poison of 

bee stings should not attempt it. 

The returns from beekeeping are as 
certain as those in any other busi- 

ness and I do not think there is 

any other branch of agriculture that 
yields as high returns for the small 

amount of capital invested or the 

time required. 

Anj^ono intending to start bee- 

keeping must have a fair knowledge 

of bee behaviour and what the bees 
require. A thorough knowledge of 

modern methods, is not necessary to 

make a start; indco.i, this knowledge 

can. only come through years of 

practical olpericnce. The wider 

one's cxporioncc the better. beekeeper 

one becomes. It is essential "to be 

able to apply knowledge promptly 
and to ^do the right thing at the 

right lime. 

The businc.ss of beekeeping is 

one of the details and one that re- 
quires specialists. , To gain the 

knowledge rcquiix:d, it is advisable 

for the prospective beekeeper to 

was not as large as it would have 

boen with a liberal addition oi 

grain, but it is doubtful if better 

net returns, over feed cost, were ob- 

tained fiom any dairj-- herd 

l^rovince at that time. 

Vrof. Fraser, wl^o conducted the 

Illinois demousU’ation, gives a table 

showing that a 50-bushel-por-acro 

yield of oats contains 1,055 pounds 

of nutrients, while an acre of,coni, 

giving 55 bushels of grain and two 

tons of clover, yields 4,018 pounds. 

Alfalfa, with a yield of three and a 

half tons of hay per acre, give 3,731 

poimds of nutrients, compared with 

.1,481 pounds for one and a half tons 

qf timothy. In protein alone alfalfa 

gives 770 pounds, agsinst 84 pounds 

for timothy. Alfalfa and corn com- 

bined produce two to four times as 

much nutrients per acle as other 
crops commonly grown; the two 

combined make a fairly w'ell balanc- 

ed ration and corn ensilage gives an 
added value because of its suc- 

culence. 

this cannot be done much may be 

Sgleclion of Geed Grain 
(Experimental i'anns Note) 

Two important factors in profit- 
able graiu-crop production ai'e the 

selection of se_d and its treatment j 

in preiuiration for seeding. In view 

of the increasing demand for high ' 

grade Canadian grown seed, buyers ^ 

of seed graj,n who wish to disiiose of ^ 
their future crops for seed purposes 

should select varieties acceptable bj'’ 

the trade and which also can be 

grow’n under the particular soil and 
climatic conditions available. Select- 

ed seed grain mat’’ bo divided into , ^ 
, ” , , , , excluders, • beo escapes, 

two classes: hand-selected and mass- 
, , J 1 4.- veil are also necessaiy. 

.selected. tk)ntuiut:d hand-selection ! 
kec‘|)s the valuable strains pure and 

maintains their vigour and .product- 
iveness, but it is a method requir- 

ing liOth time and care, it is from 

mass-st leclcd. seed grain—i. e., seed 

selected from.grain after thre.shing 

that most farmers fill their requirc- 

Good seed should be made *up only 

of the larger and i)5.uîit!>.'r kernels. 

H is necessary- to remove ‘all rm- 

puritiO' such as chaff, straw, dirt 

and other inert matter, weed seeds, 
seeds of forci.gn tarioties and shruu- 
k. 11. immature or oth rwisc inferior 

kcrn-'ls. Man^' of th *yc impurities 

may he removed in the fanning'mill, 
after wiiich it will lie necessary to 

go o’.er the grain to remove wb.ii 

the I'uni'ing mill has missed. 

The vital pai*u» oi Um iaauing mill 
are the air Mast and the upper and 

low’er sieves. The first- should re- 

move the chuff, straw and lighter 
impurities, as w-cH as the lighto- 

gr.ains. It is often advisable first to 

run the grain through rapidly, to 

take out what the air blast will 
reniovi*. and then to eban it more 

.-ilowl.v. with tlu' sieves properly nd- 

justed. The «oji sieve-should lx* lai'g'* ^ 

learned by attending short courses 

in beekeeping at any of the colleges, 
reading good books on the subject 

the or visiting neighboring bee yards as 

often as possible. 
When ready to take up the busi- 

ness the first consideration is one oi 

location. A good location is one 

that will product a fairlj’^ conti. 

nuous supply of poUen and nectar 

from earli' spring until fall, with at 

least one source that can be dé- 

pende upon for a heavy crop. 
Transportation, avoidance of over- 

crowding, and shelter from winds 

are other factors to bear in mind 

when choosing a place for the 

apiaiy. Locality will also determine 

the system of management, the 

equipment used and kind of honey 
produced. 

Whenever possible the beginner 

should purchase one or two colonie.s 

of Italian bees with tested queens in 

his own vicinity. The.se should be in 

modern hiv\s. The hive in common 

use is the ten frame Langstroth, al- 
though some beekeepers now prefer 

a larger hive carrying twelve fraanes, 
or the Un frame Jumbo, which is a 

deeper hive. 

Bees can also be Ixiught ‘in one, 

j two or three pound combless pack- 

‘ ages, and if obtained early enough 

j in the season are often equal to 

j overwintered colouies. No oncehould 

make the mistake of. purchasing 
package bees until he has hives and 

other accessories in reaclinc*s. 

In addition to the colonies of 

be a supply of supers is nocissarv* 

for the storage of the crop, the 

equivalent of three deep supers be- 

ing allowed for each colony. Queen 

smoker and a 

If increase 

de.-ired a fiw complete hive.s 

should bo on hand for this purpose. 

There are several mamifaciurors of 

hco supplies that send out catal- 

ogues on application, and by study- 
ing those the b. ginner should have no 

trouble in choosing the supplies ho 
might require. ' ' It must be borne in 

mind, however, that the equipment 

purchased should be modern and 

suitable for the purpose it is . in- 

i', ndid for; also to ke p it standard. 

The importance of a small beginning 
with as little expense as po.'^siblc 

cannot be too strongly urged. Unless 

one has had some oxpi-ri» uce with 
bees do not bo templed to purclias^* 

a largo nu’ml or of colonies, even 
though thej' are ofiered at a bar- 

gain. It is c(jscouraging to inv^est a 

Inrge sum of money in an apiary 

and then to lo'-^o most of the bees 

during the first winter through lack 

of experience. — C. B. GOOBHEIÎ- 

H.VM, Dominion At i iri.st. 

’f the ‘Flu Flew Through You— 
and I'ft you with stifY neck, sore 
joints and aches and j>nins, get Wil- 

iiams' C.'aiuphoraled Mustard Cream. 
Rub it on, and rub it in. 35c a jar 

j—at your druggists. 

^otne Changes That Have Come 
About. In Canada. 

In the early eighties, when Cana- 
dian markets began to take some 
prominence in the handling of our 
surplus stock, F.O.B. buying perform- 
ed a real service to the producers, 

‘•and indirectly to the cossumer. The 
I 'iocai shipping point facilitated the 
Î deliveries cf one, two or more ani- 
□ials, to the drover or commissioned 
buyer, at a minimum of cost, ■while 
the coiiectioii of stock into car loads 
for shipment materially reduced 
transportation costs. 

The "i.o.b.”—or'‘Tree on board”— 
buyini: appeared at first as a 
"bogey,” but was later patronized 
by the tanner—first cautiously, then 
to a considerable extent. Stock sold 
"f.o.b.” would in a few iiours pro- 
vide casli with which to pay grocery 
bills, taxes and other current ex- 
penses. Gradually the farmer began 
to accept the drover as the only and 
legitimate market for his stock, for- 
getting that the real market was a^ 
the wholesale house. Immediately 
following the expansion of f.o.b. buy- 
ing came the shrewd, close-dealing, 
speculative buyer, who first gained 
the confidence of the farmer and 
then bought at his own price, such 
prices being made authentic by the 
clever manipulation of newspaper re- 
ports on market prices. For It was 
these live stock dealers who supplied 
the papers with their market inform- 
ation. 

The farmer nibbled at such bait, 
dangled by these Shylocks of the live 
stock market until the Department of 
Agriculture stepped in with the or- 
ganization of market intelligence 
branches at each stock yard through- 
out the Dominion and installed wire 
and cable communication with Amer- 
ican and European markets. This 
ended the irregular market quota- 
tions. The newspapers now obtain 
this information from an ofBcial 
source, which guarantees it authentic 
and on actual transactions. The 
farmer can now look upon market 
reports as being accurate to a con- 
siderable degree. 

Such degree of accuracy is de- 
termined by the percentage of stock 
delivered and sold on a common 
market. For example, Ontario farm- 
ers sold for slaughter during 1921 
3,800,000 head of cattle, sheep and 
swine; of this amount only 40 per 
cent, was sold at stock yards; their 
market quotations being determined 
on such amount, the f.o.b. prices are 
in reality determined upon 40 per 
cent, of- the marketable stock. In 
other words, the minority rules. The 
farmer is largely responsible for this 
situation. Slock yard facilities are 
available where there is suflQcient 
yardage space to accommodate ali 
classes of live slock. Stock offered 
for sale on such a mart follows very 
nearly the fashion of those famous 
old stock markets such as Smithfield, 
Dudley Fair, etc., quality always de- 
termining the range of prices, while 
quantity and demand sets the level 
of prices. 

The annual heavy delivery of live 
stock is over for another year, with 
the usual erratic seasonal price fluc- 
tuations. The year 1923 will bring, 
new problems and new opportunities. 
Altered markets will present new 
fields of endeavor in the live stock 
industry. Values will always be de- 
termined by supply and demand. The 
level of those -values will always be 
arrived at on a quality basis. It 
seems more reasonable that the com- 
parative or true value of live ani- 
mals can be arrived at more fairly 
on a common market than when sold 
f.o.b. at prices which frequently bear 
only remote relation to the actual 
market trend and are irrespective of 
quality. 

Liberals, Progressives 
i Anil tbe Tarift 
I T.c Soleil: "Like the Progressives, 

{the Liberal party is in favor of a 

lowering of the tariff. The only dif- 

ference between the two part cs is 

one of degree. Moderate free trade 

is the only policy which will safe- 

guard the general inloresls of all 

the provinces in Confederation. Tick- 

ing the middle course between ' the 

Conservative do^rihe of o-xlremo 

I protection and the Progressive doc- 

trine which favojs one clar-s too 

much at the expense of anothi-. 
class, which is too regional a'nd not 

suificiently national, the Liberal idea 

must finally triumph over ail resist- 
ance. The tariff barriers arc bound 

to experience a progressive dod-i 

Such will be true progress. Canada 
is destined to develop side by side 

with the United States. On our_/side 
we arc at the dawn of a period of 

unprecedented prosperity. According 

ly as our markets increase a number 
and importance, our industries, cap- 

able of occupying the same footing 

as those in the United States, will 

quickly outgrow a state of adoles- 

cence and attain adult strength that 

will enable them to fight on their 

own merits the rude battles with 

competing trade. In the meantime. 

Liberals and Progressives may moi’ch 

hand in hand contemplating togeth- 
er the economic situation and striv- 

ing to reach a mutual understanding 
as to which of the tarift barriers it 

will be well to preserve and which 

ought to bo suppi'cssed for the wel- 

fare of the Canadian nation as a 

whole.” 

Tlie Bankruptcy Act 
Estate of the Quigley . Lumber Com- 

pany. Lochiel, Ont. 

Notice of Sole by Teoder 

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is ^^SURPRISE." 
Best for any and all household use. 

For use in washing machines shave or slice 
a portion of the ‘‘SURPRISE” bar direct 
to the machine.—It will do fine work. 

MAKE MONEY 
' AT HOME 

'UDE ttarfyloa fa bnsinest. Furnish everythin?. 
You mAe 1 to 2 dollars an hour at home tn 

your spare time. No canvassin? or solicitin?. I 
We suarantec to teach you Sh'^w Card Icttcria? | 
hy our New Simple Meûiod and pay cash each I 
week no natter where you live. 

WriU for Ilhisirakd Booklet and Terms I 
DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 

: 2S6 Land &curity Bld(. Toronto. A 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Tcacli Little Pigs to Eat. 
The owner makes more profit when* 

his pigs learn to eai at an early age. 
It is customary to weau piss when 
they are about six weeks old, as that 
is about as long a time as the sow- 
can afford to suckle them. If the 
young pigs learn to eat before -wean- 
in.g, they do not suffer setback at 
the loss of the mother's ifiilk. 

There is no better way to teach 
youn.g pigs to eat than to give them 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 

GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IK A 

POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 

TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOR- 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

If«$$$$$«$««9 

X I’sefiil Pig Treep. 

the run of a .small pen wiiere they 
can tind apiH'tizers .such as apple par- 
in.gs, sp.'out(?d grains, alfalfa lueal 
and warm separator milk in a small, 
clean irougJi. 

The drawing shows such a pen in 
the corner of the barnyard or hofi- 
yarri. Tl^e IwUom board of the fence 
is removed, which leaves an opening 
large enough for a six-weeks-old pig, 
but not large enough lo permit the 
entrance of the sow or other- large 
hogs. 

The undersigned Official Trustee will 
sell by tender addressed to J. M. John- 
ston authorized trustee, Cornwall. Ont ,i 
the assets of the above mentioned estate ] 
which may be called in genera! terms, j 
“A Saw Mill and Sash and Door Factory” i 
wiiich will be sold under the following 
heading 

1— The hind, buildings, plant and ma- 
chinery, etc., en bloc 

2— The logs, loose lumber, office fix- 
tures and machinery, etc. 

3— Land and buildings only. 
4 —House and lot cn Concession Road 

at South end of Jot 26,in 5th oî. Lochiel 
occupied by W. Bissonnette. 

The factory is well equipped with 
niodernmiachinery with the exception of 
a power plant and is well situated to 
carry on a successful business. 

Approximate booK value of tlie land, 
buildings and machinery'outside of item 
4- is $5000.00. The land and buildings in- 
cluded in item 4 is valued at »$I500.00. 
The land and plant is situated at the Vil- 

lage of Qliigl'ey’sCorners in the Township 
of Lochiel. It is a good opportunity for 
the purchaser to build up a paying busi- 
ness. 

Full particulars and description of the 
above can be obtained from the under- 
signed trustee or from Messrs. Mac- 
donell & Costello, barristers, etc., Alex- 
andria, Ont. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. 

The tenders will be received by the 
undersigned trustee up to and including 
the 1st clay of March, 1923. Tenders 
may be made for anyone or all of the 
properties mentioned under the different 
headings. A marked cheque for 10 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender, which will be 
returned in case the tender be not ac- 
cepted. 

JAMES JOHNSTON, j Qfotirm 
Authorized Trustee, old LID D, - - 

• Pitt St.. Cornwall, Ont. { .  ' 49-tf 
MACDONEtL & COSTELLO 

Alexandria, Ont., 
5- 2 his Solicitors. 

Barns Are | 
Dollars Saved I 

Maple Logs 
Tlie undersigned will buy 

an unlimited amount of first 
class maple logs in the fol- 
lowing lengths ; 

8 feet long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid, 
ïi-ees that have been tapped 
must be butted above hole. 

CTRIUE LACOMBF 
Alexandria 

The way to reduce cost is to ^in- 
..rease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease prod notion without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

V/c can be of service to you. 
Come in and sec us. 

The J. T. Schell 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Co. 

SybsrtB for Tbe News 

in cannot Boy 
New Eyes 

B«rt y.« CM Prodiilt ■ 

TOUR 
Keep yoor Eyes dean. Clear Md Btalfhy. 

Write for Free Eye Care Book. 
eWMejeBaMirCeM«eMlOltetM.Cfef(at 

Avokl SofNSht‘iJ«d 
The cause of soB-shelled eggs' 

usually is That the heus are too fat 
or do not have suflicieiu food of a 
lime nature, or have been worried, 
or tlio oviduct is iior. in a good- 
hotiUhy condition, which may be 
caused by inflammation broughi on 
by ovorprodiicfiou, disease or injury. 
U fowls are too fat starve them down, 
furnish them wifli material for shells, 
k<-ep dogs, chiidriMi and male fowls 
from clKising thorn, provide pon?hc3 
uru!' \ho ground, feed lightly and-use 

quautiiics of gnams aud \cgo- 
tablo.H raliiej- pb-aii grain. 

Pot a tot's. 
I'pon an acreage of üS3:o94‘ in 

1022. as compared wii h 701,912 in 
1921. the* lotal yield of potatoes in 
Canada is (.sfimated by the Dominion 
Bureau of .StulisUcs at 99,665,900 
biisliels. Last year the larger acre- 
age yielded l'.*7,346,000 bushels. In 
1920. liie record vv-p.r, i lie totaLyield 
was 122.S31.000 bushels. 

StoÉ-Taking Sale ! 
® 
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3'only .-Vrctic Kobe.s.  

1 only 3 H. Ï*L'F'airbanks Lngine 

1 only White Sewing IMacbine 

1 Set of Uoubîe Marnes?  

I Red Sleigh    

\\i jiue Horse HlanketSj 70 in- Jon 

Drice 

$ 22 00 

138 GO 

no 00 
65 00 

47 0(1 

(> 00 

Sale Price 

$ 15 00 

138 00 

65 00 

50 00 

37 00 

3 75 
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“AUTO ’ 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 
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Agent for McCormick Deenng Farm Machinery 
and Repairs. 

Agent for Beatty Stable Equipment. 

IM. J. IVIORRIS 

?.Iain 
^lanul'actiirers' .-Ngentj 

- - AlexHudria, Ont. 

Counter check Books 

ii sizes and styles 
We can satisfy you 
Orders filled promptly. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS. 
A" 
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Maxville 
M-iss, Gertrude Wccgpar of Ottawa, 

.'^ndaÿed at-her home hero. 
Mr.^^ngus: Ci Cameron; of Mont- 

real, Sivnt several days with his 
brother, Mr. Uod Cameron during 
the past week. 

Mr. Alex M. Dingwall, Knight 
the Grip. Stratford, Ont., was a 
week end guest of his parents, 'I. 
W. and Mrs. Dingwall. 

Mr. Donald . Dui>erron, the genial 
proprietor of the King George hos- 
teiery, was in Montreal on business 
on Friday. :( . 

The annual national Women’s day 
of prayer was observed by the 
holding of a union prayer service in 
the Congregational Church, on Fri- 
day, 16th irust. at 2 F.M. 

His many friends are pleased to 
know that Mr. D. Wallace McEwen 
who recently underwent an operation 
in the Soldiers' Hospital at Ste. 
Anne de. Belle\-uo. is making Hb rapid 
recovery. 

On Saturday, 24th inst, the regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the Women's 
Institute will be • held at 2.30 P.M. 
As business of importance will be 
introduced, a full attendance is re- 
quested. 

At the last meeting of Maxville 
Lodge 331 3.O.O.F., a resolution 
was adopted expressing the condo- 
lence's of the members with Rev. G. 
Watt Smith M.A., on the recent 
death of his daughter Lydia Mary. 

The Tigers of Christie’s pit and 
the Groenfield Beavers tried conclu- 
sions IVednesday evening on the lo- 
cal rink. 9 to 2 in favor of the 
Tigers was the result. 

Mr, Malcolm D. McDougall and 
Mrs. David Eadie of Ottawa were 
guests of their father, Mr. P. A. Mc- 
Dougall, on Friday and Saturday. 

Miss Eva McEwen of Montreal, 
was a u"0-k end guest of her i>ar- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McEwen. 

The Hungry Seven Hockeÿ team of 
Maxville defeated the Moose Creek 
Juniors 3-2 on the local rink on 
Saturday ofiernoon, after the girls 
of thé Alexandria High School were 
winners over the Ma.xville girls by a 
score ôf 1 to 0. 

The ahddcnf severe illness'of Mrs. 
; E. Chrisp is causing her many 
friends deep concern. 

Miss Christena Urquhort of the 
Alexandria High School spent the 
week end the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Katherine Urquhart. 

The Misses Ada and Jessio Blaney 
were recent visitors to Alexandria. 

Miss Tena Stewart visited Stew- 
art's GU-n friends last week. 

Word has been received from Mr. 
^ J. Urquhart of his safe arrival in 

Cape '3’own, South Africa, after a 
voyage from England. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. S. 
J. McEwen is improving nicely after 
her painful but not serious operation. 

Much ^regret is felt on account of 
the death on Sundh-y last, of Mrs. 
John Fisher of Athol. The remains 
were interred in Maxville cemetery 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

The address on Monday evening 
■d^iveted in the Presbyterian Church 
on “Ireland—its. tears and laugh- 
ter', by Rev. Wesley Megaw B.A., 
of Ottawa, was a rare treat and 
much enjoyed by the large audience. 

Don't fail to see the hockey game 
here to-morrow, Saturday evening, 
when the fast septet from Grimsby, 
Ont., try conclusions with the local 
team The Grimsby team lhat was 
runner up for the'Championship of 
the Niagara I^eninsula, is a fast 
and scientific aggi*egation, having 
throe Maxvjllo boys on its line-up. 
They are mak ng a tour of this 
eastern district and we are fortunate ! 
In having M.axvillo included in the 
itinerary. Turn out and help the 
boys. 
 1  

Dunvegan 
MRS. ANGUS N. MclRïïOD 

Thae passed peacefully away at 
ibe family residence Lot 14-iHh Ken- 
yon, on February 12th, a highly 
esteemed and respected resident in 
the pditson of Isabella. McKenzie, wi- 
dow of the late Mr. Angus N. Mc- 
Leod who prodectased her 23 years 
ago. The deceased had reached the 
venerable age of 88 years, she was 
a daughter of (the late William Mc- 
Kraizie and Mary McPhail who im- 
raigraefldsJi-yiA- Scotland ap.d .settlMl 
in Breadalbane where - the deceased 

-j^was .l>orn„ and la^^ taoved to .the^ 
,^th Conp^^iop.,q^, Kenyon. ‘She was; 
the. last surviving',n|,e»ÿ5er ’^qt.; ithe 
family. Sha, wse,tlie Ipvjng pother 

thietoen of. a family qf 

JlaJp of Salmon; Arni B.C. ;NeileA. of 
<31eia«la Sjjsk., fklqbert.. D. (.bf , Éfai^: 
iSnjfetçÈh, Màïf., Archie N.\of 
iih^j^ngus on the old homestead, al- 
6<i^*}^irty-flvo grand’childr.qi»; .^ndc 

great grand’children. 
The funeral service was hold at the 

house at 1.30 p.m. Wednesday af- 
ternoon and was conducted by her 
pastor Rev. A. McLean, Dunvegan, 

i who pi'cached aNmc»-t inspiring ser- 

I mon, •. V. 
The funeral yhich was largely at- 

tended dcspi.te''; the Stormy weather 
showed the respect which tl^ do- 
pa'.te^ was held. 

Interment was made m thé family 
plot in Dunvegan cemetery. The 
pallbcnrors were Messrs Donald Ur- 
quhart, William McKenzie, D. D. 
McKinnon, Noil B. McLeod, John N. 
McLtod and James Urquhart. 

MRS. ALEX. MacLEOD 

After a brief illm.es there died at 

her homo a mile north of Dunvegan, 
Mrs. Alex Maciveod, on Wednesday, 
February 7th. She was in her usual 
health on the Sabbath day but look 
ill on Monday and passed away on 
the above mentioned date surround- 
ed by her relatives end friends. De- 
ceased was a daughter of the late 
Donald MacDonald of Laggan, where 
.she was born 73 years ago. 

Hear chief interest in life was her 
homo and church where she'loved to 
sit and join in the worship of God- 
one of the fast dwindling number of 
people who love to praise their God 
in their native tongue, the, Gaelic. 

Besides her husband she has left 
three daughters and two sons to 

‘ ^ourn her loss, Mrs. Peter McRae, 
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. J. A. Gray and 
Miss F. Mcl/eod, Dunvegan, Dan 
Alex., at home, and Norman in Re- 
gina. She also leava? two sisters 

and three brothers. 

The funeral service which was lar- 
gely attended was conducted by the 
Rev. A. McLean, Dunvegan, and the 
Rev. G. Watt Smith, St. Elmo. In- 
terment took place in the family 
plot in Dunvegan cemetery. 
Only remeonbered by what we have 

done. 

, Mr. Dgn McDcrmid paid Montreal j Mr, and Mrs. Ewén McLeod, 
a business trip,on Wednesday. ' ivegan, were recent ^^csts at 

St. Elmo 
Valentino night was duly honoured 

last week by the Literary Society. 
The programme was under the direc- 
tion of Mrs. D. D, MacinLyre and 
Mrs. D, J. McIntosh who decorated 
the hall in keeping with the tradi- 
t|ions. of the merry saint. An im- 
promptu de;.ate was'arranged, the 
subject assigned being any possible 
improvement in the Society. All the 
speakers found something to say on 
this topic, and one of them was ad- 
judged as having piled up the lar- 
ger total of points. The respective 
leaders were Mr. Lyman McKillican 
and Mr. Ross McDougall. 

Interest in hockey is not confined 
to towns and cities; one enthusiast 
of the game paid a visit to Ottawa 
to see the famous match there on 
the 16th ihfet. 
Mrs John Fisher of Athol who pass- 

ed away last Sunday has boon one of 
the outstanding figures in the Con- 
gregational life of Gordon church for 
many years. She was in her 80th 
year, and had been in connection 
with the church mast of her life 
time. Her chief interest has been in 
the missionary operations of Ihe 
congregation. 

many.» fri<m<to o.f .Mrs. R^c 

Cuaig, who is seriously ill. AlT hope 
for her, an^dy.^^ecovery. 

Miss Teresa McDonald of Alexan- 
dria, spent the week end with Miss 
Annie Lai onde. 

MR. ROD, McCUAIO 
The many friends will learn with 

deep regret of, the death pn Monday, 
February 12tb, ‘ of t&S late Mr. 
Rod. McCuaig. He,- was born on May 
the 15th, ,^8.’58, and has ;^en a 
silent of Ibis place sincé 1888. 
W^ile of a quiet retiring disposi- 
tion ho was very hi^ly regarded by 
hiJ friends and neighbors. Mr. Mc- 
Cuaig tnjoyed good health until a 
short time before his death and was 
only confin.'d to his bed for one 
week. He loaves to mourn his loss 
his widow, neo Catherine Anderson, 
of Domiuionville and one son, Wes- 
ley, Manager of the Bank of Hoche- 
laga of this place and» two sisters, 
Mrs. J. Dewar of St. Telesphore, 
Que., and Miss Christena McCuaig, 
Martintown, and four brothers, Mur- 
dy C., Hamilton, Ont., Alex. P. and 
Duncan, Martintown and Malcolm, 
Pittsburg,-P.A. The funeral took 
place on Feb. 14th from his late re- 
sidence to Zion’s church thence to 
Noith Branch cemetery Rev. J, Mur- 
ray, Martintown, officiating, assited 
by Re/. Mr, Allen of MaxviUc* The 
funeral was conducted by the Maso- 
nic Order. The pallbearers were Don- 
ald Stewart, Hugh Campbell, A. D. 
Kippen, Duncan McDonald, H. D. 

Muuro and E. W. Munro. Floral of- 
ferings were received from: wreath, 
from the Congregation of Zions 
church, Wreath, from the feumily, 
spray, from Miss Eva Otta, Ottawa, 
and spray, from Messr/s D. D. Mo- 
Dennid and A. L. McDermid. Much 
sympathy is extended tho bL-reaved 

■family. 
(Too late for last issue) 

Mrs. Duncan McDonald of Mopt- 
real, spent a few days with Mrs. J, 
Tobin. 

Dr. R. J. McCallum of Alexandria 
spent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McCallum. 

Miss Annie McDermid returned 
•home on Saturday, after spending 
the past few weeks with friends in 
Greenfield. 

Messrs Willie Smith of St. Augus- 
tine Seminary, Toronto, and Alex. 
Smith, of Grtenfield, called at Mrs. 
Sam Grant’s on W’ednesdayi 

Mrs. Dr. Sproul and little son and 
Mrs. D. D. Grant' returned homo ' on 
Tuesday after spending a feW '■days 
with ,fri nds in Montreal. 

Mr. A. L. McDermid paid Mont- 
real a business trip on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald Finlan of Markstay, 
Ont., call.d on friends here on Fri- 
day, 

Dun- 
the 

,e 
Mr. Rod Stewart attondc3"'lko“ïüffr ^ 

Aral ol the late Roderick McCuaig at' 
Apple Hill, on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Albert Barrett and little son 
who were here to TTsTt her father, 
Mr. Geo. Dey who is ill, were called 
to their home owing to illness in 
the family. 

A n'.imber from the Glen attended 

Ihe} Ire Worth 
Their WeipM i|_|i| 

NEW BRUNSWICK MANVCANNOT' 

SAY TOO MUCH IN FAVOUR OF 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. .. 

He Advises all Persons who Suffer 
l\rom Kidney Disease to use them. 
Pine Ridge, N.B., February 19th, 

the ftineral of (the latûî Mr® Fiaherj over#nms- 

of 
seven survive to mourn. J,er loss, 
jiamelv, Mrs. Donald Drquhart, lÆg- 
Jgan, Mrs. L. A. Dagijett and Wil- 

AppTe Hill 
Apple HiU 

Miss Margaret Mcllraith of I^erth 
spent the week end with Mis. 1). D. 
Grant. 

Mrs. Dr. Sproul has as her guest 
this week her brother Mr. Kenneth 
France of Montreal. 

MifcS Mary E. Mcl)onald and Mr. 
Howard McDonald of Glen Roy spent 
the early parts of the week with 
their aunt Mrs. Sam Grant. 

Rev, C. F. Gauchier of Greenfield 
and Rev. Father Ewen,J. Macdon- 
ald of Lochiel visited Rev. J. M. 

Foley the early part of the week. 
Miss Annie Neville of Montreal is 

spending a few days with her par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. James Neville. 

Mrs W. Bartcley of Avonmore spent 
Tuesday with her mother Mrs. Sam 
Ferguson. 
^TTie induction of Rev. J. Brokens- 
hiro will ta.\e place on Thursday af- 
ternoon, March 1st in Zion's church 

Mr. Reggio Staples spent tho vreek 
end with friends in Montreal. 

Mrs. D. H. McDonald is spending 
a few days with friends at St. An- 
drews. 

Mr. Bert McKercher of Vernon, 
Ont., is this week, relieving Mr. 
Wesley McCuaig, Manager of tho 
Bank of Hochelagu. 

Mr. John A. McDonald of Vancou- 
ver, D.O,, is spending „a few days 
;witl^-frknda hero. (• . j 

in^Lny-;frie4(ls air^ pleased ' ’ to 
hear that Miss MargeryMcDon- 
ald, wJtQ ’j9*rth5dergojng treatment in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
real, iB doing os well tis can bo ex- 

pected. 

Sandringham 
Sandringham friends were shocked 

on Sunday to hear of the death of 
Mrs. John Fisher of Athol. Our 
sympathy is extended %o the be- 
reaved relatives. 

Miss Eunice Robinson of Maxville 
High School is at home this week, 
being confimd to the house with 
blood poisoning. 

Mr. Colin Cameron and Mr. Wil- 
liam Valley of Tayside, were in 
Finch,. Tuesday, attending the fun- 
eral of the late Dougal Cameron, 
who passed away early Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne of Van- 

couver, B.C. spent soveral'days with 
Mrs. Hawihorne’s Sandringham 
friends. 

Mr, Alex Urquhart and Mrs. John 
R. Cameron spent Tuesday evening 
with friends in Stewart’s Glen. 

Mr. Harry McKeracher has a num- 
ber of’teams hauling lumber to Max- 
ville this week where he is loading a 
car. 

Mr. Moore of Montreal addressed a 
meeting of the patrons of Sand- 
ringham cheese factory on Wednes- 
day evening in tho school here. 
Speaking on tho merits of “ The 
United Dairymen’s Company\" 

Rev. G. Watt Smith of Gordon 
Church, will conduct service in the 
school liere on Sunday, February 
25th at 3 p.m. 
 -f  

Stewarts Glen 
Mrs. A. McKen/ie who was home 

atti nding tho funeral of her mother, 
left for her home'in Sault Sle. Ma- 
ie last week. 
Miss Christy .J. Stewart had as 

her guest last week her cousin, Miss 
U'ena Stewart, Maxville. 

Mr. Johnnie Campbell, Dunvegan, 
visited his sister, Mrs. K. W. Mc- 
Rae on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawthorne are 
spending the we.*k visiting Sand- 
ringham friends. 

Mrs- M.\ J, McRae spent a f<5w day^s 
with h'çr d’:uight*eT,-'MràC't)hii^ï^r;^-^ 
son, iïaxville. ' *' 

, Mr« and Mrs. Alex McKofeheri Pi- 
geon Hill, spent Sunday at her'par- 
ental home, Mrs. McKercher remain- 
ing on to V ait friends. 

on T^day. MMch sympathyHs 
tend^'to tho 4creaVed family. 

Miss Edith Ferguson was a recent 
guests of her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Kercl^, . •' ■ 

Mr. Alex Urquhart, Tayside, paid 
tho Glen a flying, visit on Tuesday. 

- ^  

Glen Robertson 
A meeting of prayer will be held 

at the home, oL Sam M. Grant on 
Friday night, March 2nd at 7.30. 

Mr. Charles Dear transacted busi- 
ness in Montreal last week. 

Mr. Dan McFhec; Madawaska, Ont. 
and Mr. James MePhee, Montreal, 
enjoyed the week end here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.’. Robert Mc- 
Phea. ■■■■,■ 

John Auley McCuaig and Grant R. 
McLennan vjsitcd ,Mr. John D. Mor- 
rison, Cote ,St, .Patrick oh Satur- 
day,' 

Mr. Eklward Robson was in Mont- 
real on Sunday, , j 

Mr. Solime Seguin, did business In 
Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamhlcton 
visited Alexandria last week. 

Mr. Robert Hamhlcton returned to 
Moose Jaw, Sask., on Tuesday via 
Vineland, Ont., where ho intends 
stopping 00 to visit his brothers, 
Mr. George Hanibleton and Mrs. 
Hamhlcton and Mr. Phillip Hamblc- 
ton and Mrs. Hambleton, 

   -♦ — 

Dalkeith 
We experienceh last week the cold- 

est weather for years. 
Mr-iEthicr.'s.^awmill, is running 

full blast and has a large cut of 
logs to handle. 

Alessrs Neil McCuaig and Rod Mc- 
Rae, Mark’s Corners, visited friends 
here on Sunday. 

Mrs. D. N. McLeod is at present 
in Montreal, with her daughter,‘Mrs 
Bain who we;-are sorry to say 
is quite ill. ' " 

The Women’s' '^ regular ' monthly 
meeting wa3,. h^d„ at tho home of 
Mri D. D. l4^|nhprii Wednesday 
evening, i4th!jhii,t. , 

Our mail couriers are experiencing 
some bad roads on their rounds ow- 
ing to the receflfit severe storms. 

M:8. Neil I). McLeod spent a por- 

tion of last Wtek with Montreal 
friends.. 

Rev. J. R, Douglas of Kirk HiU, 
wiU hold i)reaching in. the school 
house, here, -Sdnday next. 

Binh^McïtifosîT' On -Wédnesday, 
14th February; fd Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. McIntosh, a son. 

Spring Creek 
Bo a true loyalist to your own 

homo town. 
Mr, Neil McCuaig visited Ottaw’a 

last week. 
Miss Annie Lothian who spent the 

past weex in th.s neighborhood, re- 
turned home on Friday. 

A couple of sleigh loads of the 
youth and beauty of this district, 
on Wednesdays evening of last week, 
drove to the hospitable home c 
Mr. R. W. McLeod where several 
hours were pleasantly spent. 

Mr. Campbell McLeod is bui>Uy en- 
gaged in dra^;^ing wood from Mr. 
R. W. McLeod s bush. 

Mr. ■ Eddie St. Denis has re’nted 
Mr. A. D. McGillivray’s farm for 
the coming y^ear and will move there 
on in the near future. 

Mr. and Mr.s. D. R. McLennan 
Sundayed with Kirk Hill friends. 

Mr. J. W. McLeod was a business 
visitor to Vanklcek Hill on Friday. 

A number of trams ^re daily en- 
gaged in drawing logs from this 
vicinity to the Dalkeith lumber 
yard. 

We don't hear much about'"those 
weathei* prophets who predicted a 
mild w'inter. It certainly hasn t been 
the cose for the past two weeks. 

Master W. D. McLeod of Vankleek 
HiU Collegiate Institute, spent 
week end at his homo here. 

Miss Alma Robertson spent 

wick reports are coming tcUin^ of 
the popularity of Dckld’s Kidney 
Pills as a remedy for all forms of 
kidney trouble. * 

In every place, however small, 
there appears to be at least one per- 
son who is prepared to say that he 
owes his health to tho great Cana* 
dian remedy. Mr. Edward Chandler, 
a well-known resident here is one of 
them. 

“I have taken ten boxes of your 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and cannot say 
too much in their favour." Mr. 
Chandler states. “They are worth 
their weight in gold and I shall ad- 
vise all who suffer from. kidney dis- 
ease to use them." ^ 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have become a 
family remedy because people have 
tried them and found them good. 
They help Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Diabetes, Lame Back, Heart Disease 
and Urinary troubles, because all of 
these are either Kidney Diseases or 
ore caused by tho kidneys failing to 
do their work. 
 4   

One Touch of Lumbago maked the 
Whole World Kin—and a few rubs 
with Williams’ Camphorated Mus- 
tard Cream takes away tho pain and 
loosens the stiff joints. Rub it on, 
and rub it in, it won’t blister. 35c 
a jar at your druggist's, 
 ♦  

Births 
LAUZON—^At Alexandria, on Sun* 

day, 18th February, 1923, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur I.»auzon, Bishop 
street south, a son. 

LALLY—At Montreal, on Satur- 
day, Feb. 10th, 1923, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Laliy (nee Joanna Ken- 
nedy) a son. 

MacLEOD—At McCrimmon, Ont., 
oh the 9th February, 1923, to Mr. 
and Mrs, Archibald J. MacLeod, a 
daughter (Margery Mae), 

Final Notice ! 

CAMERON^At Fassrfein, Ont., on 
the 16th February, 1923, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cameron, a son. 

Died 
FAHEY'—At 215 May Ave., Syr- 

acuse, N.Y., on Monday, February 
19th, John Edward, agnd 11 months 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fahey 
(nee Chris. McDougald). 

FISHER—At Athol, Ont., on Feb. 
I8th, 1923, Margaret Munroe, wi- 
dow of tho late John Fisher, aged 
79 years, 7 months. 

we^k end with Ghfn Sandfield friends. 
If you want good results advertise 

in The GLngarry News, the paper 
that goes far and wide. 

Mr. Morrison McLeod and his cou- 
sin, Miss Anna B. McIntosh passed 
through here on Sunday for Kirk 
Hill. 

Master Normie McLeod spent 
week end at his uncle's, Mr. N. 
McLeod, McCrimmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald, 
Tuesday were guests of Glen 
drew friends. 

Mess s M. McMillan and H. Jonee 
were business visitors to Dalkeith on 
Monday 

Mr. R. Dewar of Kirk Hill, called 
on Mr. Murdoch McLeod, on ’Tues- 

day. 
We would like to hear from the 

Dalkeith cori’cspondont. 

the 
D. 

on 
An- 

the 

the 

Monckland 
Miss Mary Gagnon, alter a week's 

visit with Chesterville friends arriv- 
ed homo Saturday evening. 

A number of tho people of this | 
vlUage are under the weathar suffer- 
inar from colds. 

Mr. Bernie Maloney, this week, 
has six teams hauling—some job. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gagnon spout Tues- 
day in 0‘tawa. 

Pure as Ihe Lily 
are our choc.Tatcs. They are 
made of the best quality ingredi- 
ents in large, light, well-vemilated 
and clean kitchens. After you 
have tried our chocolates and bon- 
bons no other mnkp will please 
you as well. ' Thcybre -tich apdr ’ 
pure. 

, Aleals, served at,all hours.,,. ' 

The Blue Rooin 
Alexandria, Ontario 

While our notice to subscribers inviting them to as- 
sist the m jnagement in putting the list on a paid.-ih-'ifdvBn- 
ce basis has,met with ready and prompt respcnte 'bj a 
goodly pumber there are still many -who have apparently 
Ignored our cal) which we much regret, as it would now 
appear thahother iheashres will have to he adcjjttd to tefi;. 
cu*e the d^jred eri^- Subscribers^', sevei^l yetiilfs in a%r 
rears, may show their good intention by rçmittirç a porticn ' 
of the amount coming tdus and at the same time arrangirg 
for a given period in which the balance may ceme foiward. • 
Having one’s paper, after years of acceptance, retuired’ to 
this office marked ‘‘present address unknown’’ or ‘‘refused”. . 
does not come within the letter of the law unless all arrears 
have been paid in. The press to'day have means placed, 
at their disposal to handle such cases ar;d the Post Cffice 
Dsoartmînt will not stand for any conniving. All this : 
may be obviated, however, by a prompt payment and the 
moneys thus received wil) be applied to ih-s peneral im-. 
provement of G'engarfy’s Home Paper during the current. 

NEWSPAPEE LAW 

If any person orders his paper discontinued he roost pay all ar- 
rears or the publisher may continue to send it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the 
office or not. There can be no legal discontinuance until payment 
is made. 

Any person who lakes a paper from the post office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether he has subscribed or 
not is responsible for the pay. This proceeds upon the ground that a 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
nBBOGglLasgaBBaaBBi 

Meiandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Bay 

First arrivai of 
Spring Coats and 
Suite for Ladies 

This week we received a few models of Spring 
Coats and Suite. The coats are made in the new 
and popular masculine model styles and of varions 
shades of novelty cloths, of browns, olive and fawns, 
are very attractive though plain in general appear- 
ance and lined to waist only-Priced very moderately. 

The suits differ considerRhJy. from last season's 
styles, made very much in plain tailored styles, seme 
have touches of trimming giving them more youth 
ful appearance, BJa,ck and Navy seem to be the 
shades most in demand. A visit to our Ladies’ 
Garment Department will make you acquainted with 
these Novelty Models. 

Don’t fail to take advantage of 
the following prices : 

Baked Beans, 2 cans for .25 
Tomatoe; soup, 2 cans . .25 
Tomatoes large cans 2. .30 
Corn, 2 cans for 25 
Green Peas, 2 cans for. .25 
Blueberries, 2 cans for 30 
Salmon, 2 cans for 30 
Pilchard Fish, 2 cans 85 
Seedlcs.s Raisins, 2 peks. .30 
Seeded Raisins, 2 peks. .35 
Currants, large package. .25 
Clark’s Spaghetti, 2 cans .30 
Flour in quarter bags at 1.00 
French Mustard, per gla^ss .10 
pL'anut Buiter, per gtass .25 

Handpicked Beans per .ib .05 
Peas for Boiling, per lb. .05 
Com Flakes, 2 peks for .25 
Rice, 3 lbs for 25 
Rolled Oats, 5 lbs for... .25 
Honey, 5 lb Pail for  .75 
Toilet Paper, 5 peks for 
Soap, all 10c line at 3... 
Castille Soap, 6 cakes .. 
Choicest Ceylon Tea per 

So Green or Black........ 
Japan Siftings   
Green Skinless Codfi^, 

per lb....    16 
Choice Creamery Butter 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.00 

.35 

Note—Tea is good buying, get your supply now, 
pricés advanced 10c a lb. recently. Our lines are 
extra value. 

Yours sincerely, 

McLeod i Hnot, 
Successors to John Simpson 81 Sbn. 

Advertise in The Glengarry News 



lajijiBiiinjis .in the 
Ontario Legi^tive 

|^f(OoAtiiiued from .pAK* 1) 
—whèn wo know how things work 

,r’’ '.f»'!' • -r 
' *1 may pippposo such é^poninexit 

boioro wo mako final rodlstrlbution 
but <we will not have redistribution 

.08 . we r^ave it—a gerryman’der. I 
sgiva. you_,n)y word lf<» tbat."^ ; 

Although CoDflei^.atlv0 n^mbors»; 
particularly Hon. w. ,H. Ferguson, 

Mac* iLang, Xiberal member for 
Cochrane,, pressed tho. Pixanler for 

■somo'definite statemont as to the 
Govommont's. redistribution, propo; 
•sale, «the Premier was ^odain^t in 
hie decision that the proper time, 
snd place to make his statement 
would be on the budg^.. 

Of peculiar interest in -yesterday's 
Legislature' pro.ceeding?^ was the pro- 
-cipi.tation into discussions by J- B. 
Johnston, farmer member for North 
Sinjiooe, of a newspaper report of a 
speech by C. H. Buckland, conserva- 
tive, brfore a ward meeting in Tor- 
onto, Where ho was reported to have 
urged Conservatives to "talk social 
service and leave O.T.A. alone —it 
will get more Voteè/' He was re- 
ported to have' said hé had adopted 
the method with seemingly good -ef- 
fect-on a, farm'^r audience. What Mr. 
Johnston desired to know was, “if 
this was another flop on ‘ the part of 
the grand old party. 

Somewhat nettled, apparently, by 
the turn of proce^^dings, the Conser- 
vative leader. Mr. Ferguson, said he 
knew nothing about the matter^ ad- 
vised Mr. Jçbn ton to bring it up 
when Mr. Buckland was In his 
seat, and called attention to ‘Mr. 
Buckland’s denial in anotlier paper 
Of the accuracy of tfie report as 
quoted. 

■ f—  

Girls Canning CInii Tn 
Geplace Ilie Midway 

Miss Ethel Chapman, Assistant 
Superintendent of Women’s InstitT 
utes for Ontario, speaking at the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Fairs 
and Exhibitions Association held re- 
cently in Toronto said that the in- 
terest of women in fairs could be 
greatly stimulated by the introdud- 
ition of new prizes for such house- 
hold products as home-canned goods, 
including meats, bread and jams. 
Competitions entailing actual de- 
ononstration of skill in food prepar- 
ations always » attracted attention. 
The speaker suggested lectures by 
tk > judges covering the points to be 
looked for in good canning and bak- 
ing. Miss Chapman also took excep- 
tion to the large place given to the 
midway at many fairs. "The fair 
must have a merry-go-round, per- 

■ haps a picture show, and certainly a 
band," said Miss Chapman, who 
maintained that child welfare de- 
monstrations and events such as 
girls' Canning club competition would 
be far more enjoyed by the women of 
the country then thé usual side- 
show. 

-4- 

The mexandria 
Fire Department 

Dear Sir : 

Kindly permit me on behalf of the 
Alexandria Fire Brigade to convey 
to you the following resolution of 
condolence, which was unanimously 
pa-^^sed by the Brigade on the mo- 
tion of Mr. David Kemp, seconded b^< 
Mr. Antoine Brunet : 

"Whereas Mr. Oscar Pigjon, who 
has for several years been a valued 
member of the Alexandria Fire Bri- 
gade, . has recently suffered a great 
bereavement in the death of his lit- 
tle daughter, be it resolved that, the 
Alexandria -Fire Brigade does hereby 
extend to Mr. Oscar Pigeon and to 

members ' of hits family, the 
Coro and heartfelt sympathy of 
brother firemen in his great bero-.iv 
ment. And be it further resolved 
that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to Mr. and Mis. Pigeon, 
and to the Press". 

Dated at jMexandria this twenty- 
first day of February, 1923. 

M. CH. SBGER, 
Fire Chief. 

To Mr. Oscar Pigeon, 
Sinclair Sitroct, Alexandria. 

COUPn NEWS 
" ^ MMmawn 

Miss Doris McCollum left for the 
Hospital, on Tuesday to imdergo an 
operation. Her many friends hope 
for her rapid recovery. 

The many friends of G. Evans are 
glad to see him around again after 
being confined to his room for sev- 
( ral weeks. “ 

Mr. Cbarlie-Jl-alondc had been 
(mployed as l>aker for Mr, BL J. 
Sproule for the past two years in- 
tends leaving for Cornwall in the 
near future. 

Do grippe has Siartintown and 
vicinity jn its clutches now, and Dr. 
McGillivray is having a busy time 
of it. , 

On account of so much illness in 
the locality not many turned out 
to church for Communion Service 
on Sunday morning. 

Our Stars had a game with the 
I.ancaster hoeV-ey team on Monday 
night, Feb. 12th. The score was 6 
to 6. The visiting team came up in 
the autobus and had to spend a 
night and a day here on account of 
the storm. 

We were all very sorry to learn 
of the death of Mr. R. McCuaig of 
‘Apple Hill. 'i*he members of the lo- 
cal lodge A.F. A.M. intended to 
be present at the funeral but were 
unable to do so on account of the 
weather and bad state of the roads. 

Mr. T. R. Craig unloaded a car of 
feed at Apple Hill on Wednesday. 

Wo are glad to see Mr, Evans 
around again after ’^ucU a long 
siege of illness. 

Miss Jessie McMartin is on the 
Craig store staff during the illness 
of Miss Bell Ross who is suffering 
from La Grippe. 

Wedding bolLs are ringing very 
loud just now. 

It’s a good thing just now to 
help cheer the people after the Flu 
for a wt»dding wouldn’t bo a wedd- 
ing if we didn't have a welcome 
home and dance after it. 

Mr. Albert I^alonde who spent sev- 
eral years in the West purposes 
spending a few mouths at his home 
here. 

Mr. Franklin Ben Lafave has open- 
ed up a boot and shoe establislvment 
in the Smith Block. Watch for the 
red sign. 

Miss !MjTÜe McGiegor spent the 
week end at her home here. 

-A number from here attended the 
fun.Tal of the late Mr. J. J. Ding- 
wall which eook placé to St. 
draw’s Church, Williamstown 
Sunday, Feb, 18th. 

Miss Mabel May of Ottawa, 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Jas. B. May. 

We are glad to have Miss E. 
guson with us again. She Is keeping 
house for Mr, D. H. McDougall 
while Miss McDougall is ill. 

Miss Jean UrqUhort of Ottawa is 
spending a few days at her home, 
King’s Road. 

Miss Christie McKay is with Mrs. 
Wm. CreswcU while Miss Creswell is 
ill, suffering from an attack of flu. 

An- 
on 

spent 
and 

Fer- 

Curry Hill 
Mrs. Roderick I'inlayson who had 

bc^ n confined to her room suffering 
from grippe is around again. 

Mr. D. H. Finlayson, our imple- 
ment dealer, is now engagod in fill- 
ing orders and w 11 give all en- 
trusted to him’ prompt attention. 

Mr. F. G. M Rae hauled a large 
load of basswood to the Box Fac- 
tory, South Lancasrter, on Monday. 

Miss F. Laroux, Maryx'ale Abb(^^ 
spent the week end at her home, 3rd 
Con. 

Mrs. Norman McCosham, 3rd 
Con., is at present under ;the treat- 
ment of Dr. T. O. McLarenf Her 
many friends hope for h.T-rapid re- 
covery. 

Mrs, L. J. Sullivan returned home 
on Sunday after spending a week.in 
Montreal. 

Miss M. J. MacDonald, teacher, 
spent the week end with, her brother. 
Ml*. John lîlacDonald. 

We are pleased to state that their 
sin- \ ia a marked improvement in Mr. 
his Lloyd MvG.egor's condition-^during 

the past few days. 
Miss Grace Curry had, as her guest 

during thé post week. Miss Stella 
Gunn. 

Mr. Donald MaeVichie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Curry attended the 
funeral of the late John McBcan, at 
Lancaster, last week. 

There are quite a number of vic- 
tims of influenza in this sectloR. Let 
us hope it will not spread nor be- 
come more serious. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dumont 
spent the week end here. 

Mr. John Petrie left on Friday to 
'^pend a month or so with his sister 
ÿnjd:"^é^ilyy; ; ■in. Fall r^'or. Mass.' 

ifr. and Mrs. N. "Stimson spent a 
■few days witfi Montreal friends. 

Mr. D. Finlayson paid Lancaster a 
business visit on Saturday. 

Master Sam Petrie recently spent a 
few days in Montreal. 

Mrs. Thos. O'RiJly and Hughie 
O’Reilly spent Sunday with St. Ani- 
cetrfriendfi. % > 

Mrs. W. liyles an‘d Master Aléît, 
Kyles of Montreal, are on an extend- 
ed visit to Mr. and Mrs. Petrie. 

Athol 
MRS. JOHN FISHER 

At her home at Athol, Ontario, on 
Sunday morning, February 18tb 
1923, there pas.sed peacefully away 
Margaret Munroe, who was born in 
Prescott County, July 25th 1843, 
widow of the late, John Fisher, who 
predeceased her on February 17th, 
1909, just 14 years ago. Deceased 
sustained a fall on Doc. 13th and 
was progressing favourably, when 
she contracted a cold whi;h develop- 
ed into pneumonia. Evtrything that 
medical skill, kindness and tender 
nursing could do to relieve her was 
done but all in vain os death touch- 
ed her on the above date. She was 
a woman of rare ability, a kind 
n-righbor ever ready to lend a help- 
ing h:md. She united with the Pres- 
byterian church when quite 'young 
and took an active part in church 
work especially the W.M.S. of which 
she Was a life member and was also 
ti*easurfcr for 27 years, having just 
resigned in Dec. 1922. The funeral 
which was conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. G. Watt Smith, took place 

from her late residence on Tuesday, 
at 2 o'clock to Maxville cemetery 
and was largely attended.-Today her 
four children mourn the loss of a 
fond mother, Alex and Andrew at 
home, Jennie and Sara in Ottawa, 
and two grand sons al^ two broth- 
ers, Andrew, in Bristow, Okla and 
Hugh, in Milwaukee, Wis. The pall- 
bearers were Gilbert Morrison, cou- 
sin, J. D. Fraser, D. D. McGregor, 
W. T. Arldnstall, J. F. Sinclair and 
Nonnan McRae, neighbors. The flor- 
al tributes Included a pillar from the 
family, spray from J. D. and Kathe- 
rine Fraser, sheaf from Mrs. D. Mc- 
Gregor. 

Mack’s Corners 
We are all pleased to see Mr. l^n- 

can McKinnon’s smiling face again 
after being confined to his room for 
the past two weess through illness. 

Mr. Geo Cameron spent the week 
end with Montreal friends. 

Mr. Neil A, McLeod spent the 

week end with Mont.'eal friends. 
Miss Annie McKinnon was the re- 

cent guest of cousin, Miss Hattie 
McLeod. 

Thos© who attended the farewell 
party at Mr. B. W. McLeod's, Kirk 
Hill, report an ideal evening. 

Mr. Willie G. McLeod. Regina, 
Sask., and his sister Hiss Christena 
McLeod, Montreal, visited Mack’s 
Come, s’ friends recently. 

Mr. Neil McCuaig spent a portion 
of last week in Ottawa. 

After spending a short time with 
Port Arthur friends, Miss Marion 
McIntosh has arrived home. 

Who la going to ^glve the next Club 
dance ? 

•4- 

end liAoniibg.' 
Kd^ yora* Eyes CUan* dear and 

Write for Free Eye Care Book. 

Bosamond 
ALEXANDER McDONELL 

It is- with deep regret we have to 
chronicle the death of Mr. Alexander 
McDonell, formerly of Perth, Ont., 
which occurred after an illness of 
two months’ duration at the resid- 
ence of his brother-in-law, Mr, A. B. 
McDonald, on the mo.ning of the 
5th inst. The deceased was in his 
49th year. He leaves to mourn his 
early passing one brother and two 
sisters, Mr. Allan of Charlton, Ont., 
and Mrs. A. B. McDonald, of this 
place and Miss Tena McDonell of Ot- 
tawa. The funeral took place on the 
7th inst to St. Alexander Church 
and, cemetery, the Requiem Mass be- 
ing chanted by Rev. J. W. Dulin. 
The pallbearers were M:ssrs John 
Angus McGillis, Goi dom McGill s, 
Mai. McRae, Duncan Cuthbert, Tho- 
mas Hay and J. R. McDonell. A 
number of,spiritual offerings were re- 
ceived, To the bereaved the sympa- 
thy of a largo circle of friends is ex- 
tended. 

The Young People's Christian En- 
deavor have changed their night of 
meeting from Friday to Wednesday. 

Mr. Donald Bethuhq called on Mr. 
M, M. Mcftee the latter part of the ' 
week. " ■' ''•••.‘■•- hc/:. .:',h ' 

The Ingleneuk 
(By G. Watt Smith, M.A.) 

ALL THAT JESUS BEGAN TO DO 
AND TEACH 

The Evangelist who ^irrote tluSboofc of 
Acts of Apostles refemtd to thé gospel 
wMch he already written as an ac- 
count ol whit Jesus began to do and 
teach- In tfie short period of three years 
he could do nothing élsc'but make a be- 
ginning. When we compare what is 
done in our day by any one man in any 
position ot lile we see how small an 
amount is accomplished in a space of 
time covering three years. In a lew 
moments it is possible to spread destruc- 
tion broadcast, to reduce to a shapeless 
mass the labour of the greatest art ot 
byegone centuries, to hurl into a chaotic 
pulp the finest works of €od, in men and 
women and children. But the construc- 
tive business of doing things that are for 
the good of the race, and imparting the 
finest and richest lessi'ns which men can 
learn takes many long vears. Even with 
all the aids of assistance such as steno- 
graphers and wirelea dissemination can 
supply the mighty moral lessons find 
their place in humati thinking at a very 
slow rate. 

The Blessed Master had a programme 
before his mind. He stated the princi- 
ples of it in the Sermon iin the mount; he 
said that we were to be'perfect as the 
Heavenly Father is perlect, and illus- 
trated that state by the Golden Rule 
which which says that we nre to do to 
others as we expect them to do to us. It 
needs no keen eyesight to see that we are 
far enough from that perfect state today 
after all the centuries of Christian teach- 
ing. But His plan for the future implied 
two other items. When the Genti e 
Greeks came to see Him He did not say 

I Special February Offer 
$8.00 

For genuine layer felt mattress These mattresses are buiR ip 
layers,;'not blown in|as cheap mafttresses usually are, and have à 
handsome ticking af|d roll edge all around. • v 

All Steel spring tor $6.60. 

All steel spring, woven wire double supports and rope edges 
for $0.76. 

EsIaMiseil 
O FURNITURE a UNDERTAKING O 
PHOHE40 MILL SQUABE.ALEXANDRIA 

III years el 
Service 

À Terrible Strain 
The tendency, of the present age i.s 

to live under a terrible no.*ve strain. 
Continued living under this strain is 
making us a nation of neurasthen- 
ics In truth, neurasthenia is now 
called the American disease. - Ci 
cumstances have compelled us to re- 
linquish the calm, unevcnthil life of 

that it was a unique event in His career forefathers, and have thrown us 
into the turmoil of , the twentieth 
century. Only lan exceptional nervous 

but cast the vision of men over the un- 
trodden future; I, if I be lifted up from 
the earth will draw all men i nto Me.       . rTT* • TT* 1 ; sv^tem can resist suen a strain ver\ This OUI come of His crucifixion, His be-j *v j 
ing lifted up from the earth has to some ! long. 
extent been realized in the experience of j In the end, a nervous bi'eakdovm 
men. There is no fact of the past which I j. j nervous disorders 
is fully embodied in the consciousness of . x. 
men, to so large an extent, over so large portion for break ng ± 
an area ot the face of the earth, and with laws. 'The modern individual must 
so great influence on the conduct of nervous svstem looked af- 
men as the fact of the crucifixion of Jesus ^ A •. -L" 
Christ. His prophecy is that eventually some atlenUon. 
all men will look to Him, lifted up. But ! Your Chiropractor is a nerve spe- 
another part of His plan is expressed by cialist. By relieving the pressure up- 
Hisown lips when Hc^'says that all are nerves. Nature renders your 
to be one, as He IS in His Father. What A 
vistas of negotiation, of conflict and'dis- body more capable of meeting an 
cipline stretch before the imagination as ' resisting the driily nerve strain, 
we look forward to the time of the ful-^A.void nerve disorders. Use the 
filment of that divine plan. Yet He said , 
it and He saw it as the issue of what He 
began to do and teach., | 

When we accept the Christian faith we ^ 
accept the nrogramme of its founder. ' 

Auction Sale 
Ninety (90) shares of the •■^lex- 

andria VVootlen Mills Limited, at 
a par value of $10.00 each, will be 
offered for sale, wiihout reserve, by 
public auction, in J. H. Prieur’s 
office, Bank of Hochelaga Building, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

On Monday, Feb. 26, 1 
at 3 p-m. 

This is the last opportunity to 
buy, uncer par and in lots to suit 
the purchaser, shares of a local 
industry which will be the pride of 
the town and a first class invest- 
ment for shareholder.s- 

DAVE LALONDE, 
6-lc Auctioneer 

nerve 

ounce of prevention." 
Consultation and Spinal Analysis 

We are to believe in the practical appli 
cation of the Golden Rule ; that the Re- 
dee ner will draw all naen unto Himself, 
and that we can find.sprae gracious spTit 
begotten to our CKti^jan faith which 
will make it possible fôr us to live in 
harmony with His will in common love 
and service. ; 

Custom Sawiny 
On and after March 1st, we will be 

prepared to do custom sawing a 
usual. s 

THE J. T. SCHELL GO., 
6-2 Alexandria, Ont, 

ELMER J.CHARLEBOI?, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Comer Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church)* 
Alexandria, Ont, Phone 81. 

Farm for Saie 
Lot West half 3-8lh Caledonia 

and north half 4-8th Caledonia, 2 
miles west of McCrlmmon, contain- 
ing 187 acres, for sal-. For parti- 
culars apply to I). B. McLEOO, '4ox 
59, R.H.l, Dunvegan. 3-3p. 

Caird of Thanks 
For Sale 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Pigeon, Elgin St., 
desire to thank their neighbjurs and 
friends lor their kindness and sympathy freshen in 
during the illess and at the time of the 
death of their little daughter, Alice. 

Alexandria, Feb. 22nd, 1023. 

Tender^ Wanted 
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed up to 12 o’clock noon, on Satur- 
day, the 3rd day of March, 1923, for 
taking down the fire bell at pres.-nt in 
the steel tower at the Town Hall, Alex-1 
andria, weighing 1800 lbs . and loading' 
it an car at G. T. R. station, Alexandria* 
and to place a new bell weighing 500 lbs, 
in the said tower. 

Contractor whose tender accepted to 
be responsible for damage to either bell. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted, 

S. MACDOMELL, 
Town Clerk 

Alexandria, Feb. 21st, 1923. 6-2 

A choice high grade Ayrshire cow, 
March, a number 

of registered Ayrshire cows and h d- 
fers, also 1923 stock, of calves. Ap- 
ply to J. J. McMASTER, Laggan, 
Ont. 6-lc. 

Auction Sale 
Tho undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction .at 
23-8th KENYON, 

(One-half mile east of Dunvegan) 
ON THURSDAY, 

March 1st, 1923 
The following Farm Stock : 
Ten choico~milch cows, all duo to 

freshen in March; two year old hei- 
f<r, horse, seven years old, weighs 
1300 lbs.; mare, five years old, 
weighs 180() lbs., and other articles. 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 

Terms: $10.00 and tmder, cash ; 
over that amount 6 months' credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
3 p.c, per annum off for cash. 

JOS. LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 
D. M. CAMPBELL, Proprietor. 

For Saie 

Thrte Yorkshire sows due to 
row by the fifte.^nth of April, 

far- 
also 

two Bron^’'© Turkey Toms. Apply to 
D. G. McMASTER, Kirk Hill, Ont, 
6-2p. 

Wanted 
Ten (10) experienced bushmen—0 

weeks^ work, cutting cordwood. 
Apply to 

D. K. McDOUGALL, 
6-lc Alexandria 

Wanted 
Ten (10) cords stove wood, dry body 

mapU'. Apply at ’ 
6-1 GLü^NGARRY NEWS OFFICE 

For teale 
Two brood sows both duo to far- 

row on or about March 15th next. 
Apply to PETER LAVIGNE, 5-6th 
Kenyon, R.R.2, Greenfield, Out. 
6-2p. 

In Memoriam 
MACDO NAT.D—■ n loving memory 

of Charles Macdon.'-ld Esq., cntei-cd 
into rest 27th February, 1922. 
Only a year has vanished, 
Scarcely a twelve month passed, 
Since oi:r dear father left us— 
Safe in God’s anns at last. 
Long seem the clays without him, 
Memories hold we dear; 
Father your loved ones mourned you 

Two fre'xh milch cows, grade Holsteins Ev« r throughout the y^ar! 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. John Ro!)ertson and family 
desire to sincerely thank friends 
and n.ighbors for kind expressions 
of sympathy shown in recent berea- 
vement. We also desire to thank Of- 
ficers and members of Alexandria 
Lodge A.F. & A.M. for floral offer- 
ing and kindness shown us. 

Alexandria, Feb. 21st, 1923. 

Maple logs Waated 
Highest prices will bo paid for 

good, sound Maple Liogs delivered 
at my yard at McCrimmon, 10,12, 
14 and 16 feet long, I't and 10 feet 
preferred. Trees that have been 
tapped must "bo butted above hole. 

K.- ,J. CHISHOLM, 
4-4c. McCrimmon, Ont. 

Card of 1'fiaiiks 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. McLeod 

and family wish to return their sin- 
cere-^t thanks to their friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
during the, illness an3 at the time 
of the death of a loving mother. 

Dunvegan, Feb. 19th, 1923. 

Card of Thanks 

For Sale 

Glen Sandfield 
Owing to the recent storms the 

roads In this dtitrict are anything 
but good. 

Mitw Alma Robertson,, teacher, 
Spring Creek, spent the, wi’Ok ■^'‘iend 
with Mbs.. Saral)el Fraser, f’. ' 

Miss' Ethoi MacRae hàd as -•;jîer 
guest over the week end, her cousin 
Mr' Arthur McMillan of Fort Wil- 
liam, Ont. 

Apply to. 
ANGUS J. McLEAN. 

6 ip 19-6th Kenyan, Greenfield, Ont. 

Lost 
On the main road between Alexandria 

and Dan Lal^nde’s. a hand bag contain- 
ing a purfe of money and other papers, 
also a oarcel containing paints and 
copies, recf^ive reward by leaving 
at-Ji A. Ç Huot'S Sto*;c.. f A le 

Mr. J. E. Leduc, m:>rchant, takes 
this opportunity of extending sin- 
cere thanks t o the members of tho 
Fire Brigade for the prompt and 
excellent service I'endered, Tuesday 
night, when his business ])reiniscs 
was destroyed by fire. He equally 
wi.^^-hc.ss to thank his fellow citizens 
for their valuable assistance in re- 
moving the stock, etc. 

I.aggan, Ont. 

Trade feiiows the Sd’ 

Excgptifliial Cpportonlty 
"EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity for 

eaniest, intelligent m n. Permanent 
money-making business selling AVat- 
kins 150 Quality Products. Wo: Id’s 

St ,,fa.Çt9r^, to-..ponsurncr sa-lco, or- 
gnairaMou, esjt.fyiàJsb^I, 5^ 
Sureti a required. Wrjto J.' , Rl 
WatWns Co’mp'nv (iPTd. H.\) ''Ha- 
milton, Out., for. full’ particulars." 
6-4c. ■ 

Grinding 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will find that L. A. Charlebois 
“Gem Creamery’’ St. Telesphore 
Que., pays the highest price- You 
may ship by C.P.R- to Dalhousie 
Station, Que., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G. T. R. to, River Beaudette. 
Que, Give us a trial, and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write L. A. Charlebois, R. 
R. L Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY, 
47-tf L. A- Charlebois, Prop. 

W. C. Sylvester S Sons 
Vankleek liill,Oot. 

Millers o{ 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour 

Prairie Rose $3.S0 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless $3.25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

WORK every day. 

All work guaranteed. 

52-13 

, Card of Thanks 

A. M. Fisher and family wish to 
t hank thi ir f lends and neighbors 
for kind sym’^athy in their recent 
sad bereavement. 

Athol, Feb. 21st, 1923. 

The undersigned begs to arihouiKd 
that ho Vill grind grist oh Monday 
of each week, 'until furtHef notice^ 
keeping the re-t of €he weede for 
sawing. 

MOSKS PROULX/ 
Stàtîôtj, 'Alexandria. 

Auction Sale 
'Tho undersigned will offer for Bale 

by Public Auction at 
LOT 1-1 KENYON, 

ON WEDNESDAY 

March 7th, 1923 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 
Twenty-one milch cows, 6 ‘two 

year old heifers, 2 two year old 
bulls, 1 two year old colt, coming 
three years; 2 brood sows, duo to 
farrow soon ; Massey-Harris disc 
drill No. 5 grain seeder, disc har- 
row, three section drag harrow, 
spring tooth harrow, 2 Wilkinson 
plows. No. 5; stt'el land roller. Frost. 
& Wood mowing machine, 6 ft. 'cut,. 
No. 8, 2 horse rakes, hay rack, Dain 
hay loader, Moody grain binder, Ü' 
lumber waggons, dump cart, manure 
.spreader, set of bob sleighs, set of 
light bob sleighs, milk waggon, sin- 
gle buggy and cutter, 2 cultivators, 
waggon box, set of single harness,- 
cart harness, hoj*se fork, rope and^ 
pulleys; De Laval cream separator 
No. 1.5, practically new ; barrel' 
churn. No. 3; butter mixer, 4 milk: 
cans and milk pails, power hors© 
clipper, 2 barrels, wheelbarrow, iron 
pot and other articles too numerous 
to mention. ‘ 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 

Terms: $10.00 and under, cash ; 
over that amount 8 months' credit 
on furnishing approved joint notes. 
6 p.c. per annum off for cash. 

JOS. l.EGROULX, Auctioneer. 
A.' MARKSON. ïh-opHetor. ft-2c. 

“Said Mr. Gal^ager" to Mr Shean", 
W’iliiama* ‘ Cami>H"oratcd Murtard 
Cream Will loosen up that cold In 
ybtir chést aWd' help your stiff neck, 
jftub ii 6n, and rub it In. Your, 
druggist 'BEuifU. 36c a Jar, 



Always Uniform in Quality 
Delicio\is 

"SAUDA" 
HAS THE LARGEST SALE 6F A^T 

PA.CKET TEA ÏN NORTH AMERICA. 

“Raw From Eczema 
Doctors Do Their Best” ■ 

"Forty years Î sufTorcd. One lcir raw j 
from toes to body. No livinj? man could j 
believe what I sufTcred. It was D.D.D. , 
that relieved me. and for three years I ] 
haven't had a siçn of eczema." j 

These words arc taken from the letter of Ru* ' 
fus Oarrett. Chestervilie. Ontario. Mr.Oarrett ; 
will answer any questions you care to ask him. i 

If you haven't tried the coolinjr, healing . 
D D. D. for skin disease we shall be triad to 
sell you a bottle today on our personal guar- 
antee. $1.00 a bottle. Try D. D. D, Soap. too. : 

I I 
sa. lotion fbr Skin Disease 

I fon SALE,BV ALL: DEALERS. , 

THE PIG CMNÏ HOUSE 
Efficient Shelter ftr Swine at 

Low Buiidin?; Cost. 

HOTiCE ÏQ CREDITORS 

I 
I 
♦> 

Spcciiil Notice 
to Subscribers 

We have received .some corapiaints from subscrib- 
ers to, the effect that The Glengarry News is not 
being delivered. The Postai service may be 
hlarned for some of the annoyance, and then again 
we may have the wrong address- Some subscrib- 
ers move and do not notify us ot their change !n 
address. 

Let every subscriber out of Glengarry look at the 
address o;i the label of this issue of the News 
and, if it is nut correct, please fill in and ^mail to 
us the following :— 

.Name. 

Old Address.. 
ühavge to 

New Aa/lress. 

GLENGARRY NEWS 
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IN THE ilATOEU 01'' THE EST- 
ATE OF ISABELLA MORIUS, lato' 

of the township of T^ochiol, widow, 
deceased. i 

Notice is hereby given that all 
cr< ditor.g and others having claims 
against the Estate of tho said Isa- 
bella Morris, who died on tho 11th j 
of January 1923, arc required on I 
or before the 16th of March 1.923, 
to send by post or deliver to John 
J. Morris of Alexandria their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
tho claims and statements of the ac- 
counts and the nature thereof. 

After such date tho executors will 
procf.ed to distribu;to tho assets of 
the estate having reg^'d only to the 
claims which they then shall have 
notice. 

Dated this 16th day of February, 
1923. 

JOH^r J. MORIUS, 
J. A. MACDpNELL, 

Executors. 
Alexandria, Ont. 5~2c. 

VERY NOURISHING. 

Elixir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Extract is very nourishing and par- 
ticularly good for the lungs, this 
preparation is very fattening, sold 
at 50c and 31.00 per bottle at 
M":t.eistor's Drug Store- 

A Xpaîl Across tlic I^oclcîcs 

(1) Homestead on the Kootenay River. (3) Summit of the Simpson Pass—lino of th^ 
(2) Camp in the forest of the Kootenay Valley. Gi-eat Divide separating Alberta and British 

Columbia. 
The first trip over the Simpson ( warned to postpone our trip. How- 

Pas» through the Canadian Pacific * ever, we found a ford where wo d:d 
RoeWea was made by Sir George! not even liave to s'wim our horses. 
Sinipson, Governor of the Hudson's; and next day were on the banks of 
Bay Company, la 1841, aad formed, the Vermillion River, into the Ver- 
part. of the first recorded over-jraillion pours the raging torrent of 
land tour round th# woHd, that* the Slmpsou. which itself is fed from 

; is to' say across the North American j the nieJing glaciers of the snow- 
j Continent, and by way of Siberia clad Rockies .high above. At least 
! and Russia, occupying about nine ! one cyclone seemed to have swept 
i months, and tbs subject of consid-1 down ît? valley, and the river itself 

erable literature. Jim Brewster, the ! 
I famous guide and out'Uter at Banff, | 
\ discovered the falle 
\ summit o.f the Pass on w'hich the 
i travellers left their xtecord. 
i Fired by the ambition to cross 
* this - pass, 1 set out one day this 

summer, with two guides, ten pon 

tains, the common progeny o: ths 
same snow wreaths, there wr.ii this 
remarkable difference of tempera- 
ture that, the source of ths Cch:m- 
bia showed while that c? 
Saskatchewan raised the DUTGISI-.V :O 

the thermometer n!canw;ii’9 
striking as high as 71° in the s:. 

“From the vicinity of perpf.M:;:! 
snow, W6 estimated the élévation of 
the height of land to he 

had washed away .several corners so ' eight thousand foet above t-T 
that our trail bad to be made, or 

ifnd anew on many a n 
Oncfi v.-iiile Fd. Hawson, the lead- 

ing guido was hacking a trail 
through a deadfall, his saddle pony 
took it into its bead to cross the 
torrent. The packponios foilowed 

• ies and camping outfit and sap-< suit, and'before we could stop them, 
plies' fur lx or seven days,- ■ Jim ' our canîp. and most of ail our food 
Brewster se t these over fwin Banff ; supplie.» were on the w^rong side of 
to. Invermere at the headwaters of | the most vicious loklng water 1 ever 
the Colur.’.bia Valley, where I had-oarA to see. There was nrubina to 
promised to wait for theuv. Close to | do Imt follow, and evidently we gi"»! 
Invermert are the remains of Ko-t- arross--e!?e bow could this Ule 

: •hal House, an outpost of the Nor’, have ever been told? .V.-4 we ap- 
j ‘West Trading Couip.aii.v estaldisbed proai bed the Summb iJ the Pass, 

by David Thompson In 1808. Now one .grizr.ly left n visUin?. r-r^rd such 
* there !.» a comfortable lUt*^ tourist j as grizzlies do ICHV®- si-onted- nn- 
i hotel, much appreciated by moicr-I cn the trail and saairj w** :nrv df»er. 
‘ iits who : e the excelL'nt Govern-| The Summit, acoordt-.g to the 
tment road through the Upper Cnlutu-1 guide?, showid be fp-n fret clr^ep in 

a V-.illey. I sni 
On our first day’s ride we stopned | 

off for a swim at the 'loi ra’inm-j 
,'waier springs of Sinclair Tanvon. 
•where '?.t. .Tohn Harm,swo’'^h. hr'.thcr' 

■of the famous Lord North'-iffD. and. 
;h1ir.so)f proprietor uf the still more, 
fanmuft l‘e.rrier water, bull' a c<in-i 

now. and the dcsiTiution xivf liy 
Sir ''Jeofü'e-Sinr'•■on gave 
antb snation : •• • werp ?n rounded 
by penb's anJ r-rags on w:v-sc 5'.‘o<- 
mUs ley ‘^rio’y'■ ^r.d the 
rin’v kfcinds v-’hi-C.'i di.«.*’'rbed -^ol 
I'lidc -were i.h;ri (ra.'kiing of p;-.:»s- 
«ratc tvancliC' '’ud'-r 'hr trend of. 

Crete barbing pool under the sprins.? ' on*; ?.. sud tbp ’•'•ci ’.n'.r rf 
w)‘ich pours Us naturaî’.y warm wa-j "‘“•''''o n? ir !?.?-ped down ir.s : 

iter ovf. of r.be rock. At utghî we i'T.- 

-   ®v^l 
Of the sea, while the surroni.dlrg 
peaks appeared to rfse nearly h.;.if 
that altitude above our head?." 

We ourselre.s found the sr: ;*.v all 
gone and our horses found 
and ample pasture on an .\!yii;e 
meadow. As we loojeed ba-.k from 
the Great Divide npon Mie moua- 
taîns of the Selkirks, we ii«f} 
line a panorama as any arjst rould 

, desire—nigged outlines and 
' friugrid with perpetual snow. 

The Banff side ■ of th SummH 
come.? wicnin the .iurigdb.'i-'»n of 
Uoniinion Government, and it? Su- 

I periütendeut of Barks w.-j? g(*cd 
enough to iJiTivitfe us wirh a •••all 

' v.'iiich really was a trail. To ‘'-e 
, richl up H«aly Creek we I'^d % _ 
glit.r)-.'' of Mount .Afi?irjbo;o*>. :';o 

..giant nf Cie.'-'c gîaat uintm'a'ns - 
only -A al;mi>*c howev*!'. ror it; a 
minute hi'"- hcud was lyucb: MI a 
‘urh.au .if ch.'nds. TiieM-. ** od- 
\’cntnrc c\i:cid. T'M- a pia'^u-"' of 
puiu.tris we re:K-hcd the C.'Ml. Mo’’’?! 
s' Hau-T, alive -wiCi ■(,*ur!'*s 

Who found in .•'»ur .•av-.il.'-ade o *U- 
tiug -‘ub.icct for inrttinmr b> snap- 

Pig Pailaces a lllumler Both Physi- 
cally and Financially—Sanitation 
Is as Important as Feeding— 
Mhieral Feeds Prevent Break- 
down in Sv.inc. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) 

High efficiency at a very low shel- 
ter or; building equipment cost is 
more easily obtained in .swine roar- 
ing by the use of the Colony house 
system than any other method. 

Expensive Piggeries a Bhinder 
Physically. 

On farms where but one or two 
brood sows are kept and these have 
to rustle around the barnyard and 
hunt part of their food and arrange 
their own sleeping quarters beneath 
the straw stack, one seldom sees dis- 
eased, unthrifty or crippled pigs. In 
contrast to the "little accommoda- 
tion” that the farm yard affords, wo 
have the pig palaces or expensive pig- 
geries. The best of the expensive 
structures do no better for us than 
the barnyard when only one or two 
brood sows and their families are 
considered. Many of these structures 
have proven to be much too heavy 
a charge to carry, in that the results 
were frequently unsatisfactory and 
that there was al'ways an interest 
charge against the investment. 
Sanitation as Important as Feeding. 

Sanitation is a very imi)ortant fac- 
tor in swine rearing, in fact just as 
much so as feeding. During the 
summer period when swine are given 
the freedom of fields or wood lot— 
natural conditions — (he question 
of sanitation has not to be considered, 
but just as soon as the pig Is en- 
closed, or kept under conditions that 
are getting away from nature the 
question of sanitation at once be- 
comes apparent, and if neglected 
trouble follows. The pigs are healthy 
when out on the clean fresh soil, 
and the farther we get them away 
from such surroundings tho more 
likely we are to have tx’ouble. The 
colony house has been used by many 
farmers and breeders with success, 
but Us use can' be extended to every 
farm where pigs are kept. In the 
milder sections where the tempera- 
tures are not below zero for very 
long periods the colony house can be 
successfully used during the entire 
year to the complete exclusion of the 
expensive permanently situated large 
piggery. 

Exi>eusive Bnildings a Mistake 
Financially. 

Swine are kept by the majority of 
farmers with theJntention that pro- 
fit shall result from the undertaking. 
The chance of making a profit is in- 
fluenced by a number of factors, one 
of which is the overhead or equip- 
ment charge against the operation. 
If a farmer has a $2,000 piggery 
building then the first $200 received 
from swine sales each year goes to 
paying interest on the building in- 
vestment. If the same number of 
swine could be produced in buildings 
costing but $100 then the amount 
that would have to be taken from 
the yearly swin^e sales to pay over- 
head or interest on building equip- 
ment would be only $10. The greater 
the building equipment per animal 
unit, the greater the portion of sales 
receipts that must go to pay for that 
building equipment. The barnyard 
reared pig will have but little charg- 
ed against him under buildings or 
shelter, but the barnyard capacity 
is generally limited to one litter or 
the family of one sow. Many farmers 
desire to keep more than one sow, 
hence the necessity for building 
equipment of some sort especially for 
the use of the swine. Piggeries hav- 
ing accommodation for the litters of 
four to six SOW'S will require an 
eight pen building ■with feed room ac- 
commodation costing if fairly well 
constructed not less than $1,600. or 
at the rate of $200 per pen. An equal 
amount of money would build five 
colony houses and a feeding sned with | 
storage cement floor and hurdles for 
yard divisions. A very good colony 
house can be built for $100, or a 
cheaper structure can be pul to- 
gether for half that amount. With : 
tho increasing (mst of building ma- ! 
le.rial and labor and a correspond* • 
ing paring down of profits in swiuo 
rearing the calofiy house will be a 
greater factor In the future than it 
has l^ecu in the past. If you are 
interested in colony houses or other ; 
sheitcr for swine write to the De-1 
partmout of ARTicuUnre at Toronto.! 
—L. Stevenson. Toronto. 

nONEY-MAKIXa. 

Bee. Blossom aiid Bec-kwpci’ Are tl»e 
Factors. 

Few of those who use honey as a 
table food really understand what 
part nature plays, what part the bee 
tak.es and to what extent the bee- 
keeper’s skill comes in In order to 
produce that food called extracted 
honey. R. F. Holtermaim, of Foster 
& HolteVmann, Limited, Brantford, 
states that in the process of honey 
production the nectar is secreted by 
means of the nectaries of the blos- 
som, and the bee is attracted by the 

I aroma of the blossom, ând probhbly 
at closer^ range* by its-' color. The 
nectar is stored in the honey sack 
of the bee. Tho quantity of nectar 
secreted by the blossom is dependent 
upon the vigor of the plant, which 
involves soil and moisture condi- 
tions. Cool nights with hot, muggy 
days are favorable for nectar secre- 
tion. This nectar has added to it 

I secretions from the bee which act on 
sugar similar to pepsin on protein. 
These secretions partially and large- 
ly invert the cane sugar in the 
nectar. At the same time the higher 
temperature of the hive and a cur- 
rent of air, fanned by the bees over 
the comb, thickens it and finally 
brings it to a consistency where it is 
thick enough to keep from speedy 
fermentatiem. These also give it the 
flavor and palatability of honey. Thin 
honey is never good honey. 

The part the bee-keeper plays in 
extracted honey production is to 
give the bees jdenty of room in which 
to store honey; to try by preventing 
swarming to have a united, large 
■working force, and to seal the combs 
as soon after extracting as possible, 
thus retaining the essential oils and 
aroma which is part of the value of 
the food. All pure Canadian honeys 
will granulate, that is, become solid. 
Heating is injurious, and Mr, Hplter- 
man states that probably more 
than three-quarters of the Canadian 
honey is consumed granulated. He 
and many others prefer to eat it in 
that form. Honey is a concentratc*îl 
food, and should be eaten in small 
quantities at a meal. 

Pure-bred Bulls. 
There is every reason to believe 

that the replacement oî scrub and 
grade sires by pure-breds is on the 
increase. Reports recei?ved by the 
United States Department of Agricul- 
ture from county agents in various 
parts of the country show that the 
"Better Sires—Better Stock” move- 
ment is having a noticeable effect. A 
recent statement by M. G. Lewis, 
county agent of Rockbridge county, 
■Virginia, is typical of a large number. 

Many farmers have disposed of 
grade or scrub bulls and are using 
registered bulls instead. On the 

The Gateway to 
Opportiinity 

To-day not 'all young people 
are aware of the value of a 
savings account as the founda- 
tion of.^future securityjand 
prosperity. ^ | ; 

A savings account nut only pro- 
vides for the proverbial “rainy 
day,” but very often it is the open 
gate to an opportunity to get into 
business, to buy a home or to make 
a lucrative investment. 

No other provision for the fut- 
ure is so sure of results in security 

' and contentment as a savings 
account. 

Why not start an account now 
in The Bank of Nova Scotia? 

-THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve 
Resources 

$ 9,700,000 
19.000,000 

220,000,000 

J. B« MTTCHBLL. 
Manager. Alexandria, Ont. 

Branches at MaxviUe. Martin- 
town. Dalkeith & Glen Robertson 
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Announcement | 
Undertaking^Establishment at|Maxville <• 

5 A complete line of Undertaking Supplies will % 
•j* constantly be found on the premises of Mr. Dan ♦}* 
<1 McLean. McGillivray’s the old Undertaking Estab- 
% lishment of Glengarry will look after allarrangements 

'X McLean 81 McGUlivray X 
Mechanic Street, MaxviUe, Ont. 
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Kerords Drove Big X'aliie of Regis- 
tered Bull. 

other hand, there are men who still 
persist in holding out against the 
progress and development of the live 
stock inleresia by keeping inferior 
grade or scrub bulls. Some of these 
men Bave grades that are fairly good 
individuals, while others have scrubs 
that are the worst kind of a disgrace 
to the community. 

The cost of a good registered bull 
is so small now that it is a mystery 
why any farmer will keep anything 
else. Many records have been kept 
during the last lew years to prove 
out the actual value of a pure-bred 
bull in dollars and cents. 

Mii>eral Feed« Prevent Breakdoww In 
Swine. 

Through the feeding of minorai 
supplements to swine ii. .,<as been 
found possible to proveut much of 
ihc loss caused by breaking down ol 
hogs before or when ihey arc aenl 
to market. 

Hog.s that 

found shelter In a homesteader's j 
.•jcabJj. orvi;er of whicl». was 

war and bosiiLable f'îw*iî!u 
,to leave tÎM lateh loose. N’er* day ' 

TVe "were fu the fore?*/* ff ' .of-. 
,enay--a v/onderful r»'>ort 'o: big. 
.game bv rh** tra.'k^; -.v,* sawj 
^«nd an'mni? w'* ‘"/en n'ef—! 
'•ttfo-bla'dc bear and deer* n' i 
trail with uioojse worn dee'-* j 
like «mall Devcnclilre lane.^ .long 
tlin. rneado"*/» be?!de tlie ’-ive”. 

Tî?d Kociferay Tt'v,«r ha-.î ‘•.<f'‘ '" 
'bad Feontatron. •v.-' .» 
.drowned in the .Rtam-u to 
■fb* .,er!V ?••*?.’ '."«ii. i 

î,"-1 r,-.: --.•U'o'* liai î 

hrii':-.*; O* luird wnrk 
ef !a.i>cl. 

;l?<* 1AV?1 i.'iU-.rruj. 
fri-r-r*r-n r.uGrtp, 

îb® htnire A 
eastern sr. I 
hreali.'asted 

diri n. 
'*' '”hHb.' ‘‘ill-r’r <tnr 
OVo lor.elv •"«■7^ a? fPi-r. *r 

evy?<yl -lourf i:-:»' r.-’n-n 
!he G''.''' 
if;»: '.?eder-t of *w'‘ o'!» ;•>=:.pf 
murnuirinn i e<h '*■' 
X'.on.iy, ’.f ‘;i ‘NVÎ JW-: N ( 

vi'L 

p fi’Jjîu?.':. î u*a'>' -G'»’/ în > 

viiieù .vi'» et* -m a 
t'-'.r vj*ry F/e“v r 

' î.oo; i-ee; ? b*.* • ■ 
. TD 'T'nrl-îi-n'f* .ab,».- 
nf :'i* bv. 
tU' .ar‘-* .'i!•''a'-'o' t'pa.’lV.'. 

'•>; .‘t'.-r'' :*rn^.-r 
s.-» 
h '■l ''o''” 

"d S‘*a(i fri • 
^D• iv-, ,v'-en?;•'?■!•'■ n • 

.1. lu rbe *''a * 
• T *1 • I * î' .Tld •“ 

u;g. 

5’ O'» 
tare 
Gr''-. 

'1er. 
V « r 

n '’«i 

are given skimnji'k, i 
tankage or lognmiiious past.aro corn* I 
motily possess strength of bone suffi-; 
cioiit for heavy feeding. Feeding | 
additional mineral Huppiement.», how-' 
ever. iiuToases the strength of bone. ^ 

lionemeai duvoreU wjtli about tea: 
per cent, of tankage a.-ul fed ai the | 
rai«* of one pound per day for each 
100 ]>onuds of live weigJit fiiUUls Uu! 
neee?aary mineral veqiiireinont.s. 

The fjeod for feeding mineral sup- 
phMp.em.^ come? under artificial con- 
nifion.-?, :L? when hog.s are ooufmed in 
dry lot. o; where they ri'ceivo but lit- 
r](‘ logumunion.s rn\ighage, and for 
iuir<'-hreil breedia;: aaimal.s. 

(Jbat'gvs Must Come Oowu. 
Prior to the wav it cost $27 to 

ship a steer from Winnipeg to Bri- 
tain, the above sum (lefrayius 
freight charges and feed eu route. 
To-day. accordiug to Col. H. A. Mul- 
lins, a veteran live srock agent of 
Winnipeg, the. cost is $57. "This i.s 
fatal to the live stock industry.” 
says Coi. MulHus. "and before ship-^ 
menls on finy large scale a;*o mad(î 
there will have to be a big reduc- 
tion.” 

Col. Mullins, from his <;xperienco 
in shipping cattle to Rj-itain both be- 
fore and during the embar.go period, 
cluims ti»at We.storii Canada has a 
very suitable type of cattie for ship- 
ment. They are partie,ularly hardy, 
and a:’o able to stand the 2.000 iniles 
of rail and 3.000 miles of waterJrip 
better than any other, in order that 
a shipmenr may pay, how<'ver, accord- 
ing to this uulhority, no steer finder 
1,200 pound.s should he sent across. 

■ day.-J G. 

these kindrei foan-j- 

WlK'n seioctiug potatoe.s for seed 
Lhal !lie poraioes an* thoroughly 

ripened, and cxer-'ise tlU' grealesi 
care i') a.vold any Injury to the tuber 

Saves Farmers .Money. 

Minnesota farm^-rs selling huifer 
through a central oo-op<;ralive a.sso- 
ciafiou have saved, on an average, 
$10,000 each week on freight rates 
aione; 11.5 per cent, on all siippUe.s 
purchaseil througli the organizaiioii; 
and a total of $70,0<d) conipiiK'd on 
the present volume of business. .Sev- 
enty per coni, of ilu- co-operative bni- 
ter of the .state, rGp.-er>('uled by 350 

creamei’j's. is handled by tlto asso- 
iaiioa. A.ucneies liave been estab- 

lished in Uiri i)ig vasiera market i 
wliore produci i.s craded and sold 
on u quari''r-ce.ui oonimissiou. 

Buy the Genuine 
Beaver Board 

We take a personal pride in the rtvslily of 
tlic building'materials we handle. We stand 
back of eveiy one of them so we arc first sure 
that they measure up to our standards. Take 
Beaver Board for instance. 

You can buy the genuine Beaver B'xml liere. 
There’s no guesswork in that for it is the best 
board on the mai'ket for your wallaand ceilings. 
And it is quickly identified by the Beaver 
Quality, traclc-mark on the back of each panel. 

' The rest of our stocks are on par ivith 
Beaver Board. If you are going to build or 
remodel be sure to lot us estinrate on the job. 
A call will bring us in a hurrju 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Ontario. 

MADE IN CANADA 

Apple Hill, 

^BankllwitBottwrliyilt' 
“If I open a Savings Account for 

$1.00, it' will look so foolish—I’ll 
wait uotU I have $50 or $100." That 
is what is keepings thousands of per- 
sons poor. 

The Union Bank is the Bank of the 
People. We welcome your Savings 
Account whether you open it with $l 
or $100. ». 

Cppif of booklet "One Dollar Weekly" 
sent on request 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED    ,$15,000,000 , 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AXD RESERVE  $13,600,000 
TOTAL ASSETS    $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AleunAia Brandi 
Dalbouaie Stn. Branch 
SL Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manage* 
H. E.LaIonde Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manage* 



SEVEN YEARS OF 
TORTÜRE 

Headaclies and Indigestion 
Ended By *'Fruit-a-tives” 

The Marvellous Fruit Medicine 
Like thousands and thousands of 

other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q., tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any 
good. 

Finally a friend advised him to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”-^now he is well. As 
he says in a letter; 

‘‘Forsovcn years, IsuffCTed terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. I 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come up in my mouth, often vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruît-a-tives and this grand ûuit 
medicine made me well”. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size-25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fxmt-.a-tive« 
ümited, Ottawa, Ont 

Right Now 
Ig the time to get your wat- 

chee, cloke and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in etock some fine 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
to be had here. 

i Wm, SCOTT 
( Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
j Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. t 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca. 
tholic and Canadlaa 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
suring Plane. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
3» Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Oeo. 8. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 69 
St. Denis street, Montreal, 

KMt Street routs to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cai 
have space reserved tor themselves if 
these cars, on payment of a smai 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

IS 

Henry’s Shorthanii Scliooi 

Here and There 

GLASBOIV, ScvMlaiuJ. — The Glas- 
gow Herald aay»: An agreement bas 
been made between the Gorernmenf 
ûf the Province of Ontario and the 
■Over.4eas Settlement Committee for 
the acceptance by Ontario of a 
certain number of Brit;.sh settlers. 
The majority will consist of un- 
married men. hut there witi also be 
a limited number of married men 
and of youths and glrLs over .IC year.s 
ci age. Of the married men, about 
20C have already been accepted by 
the Ontario authorities in. London 
from applicants now dwelling iti the 
Hebrides, where agents on behalf of 
the Province have been carrying on 
a special janva.ss .for some time 
past. The agents are also endea- 
vouring to select from the same 
Island.s a number of female farm 
workers, and Is a proposal 
that a special sUp shall be chartered 
to sail from the North of Scotland to 
«onvey these settlers in a body., 

MEDICINE 0AT, Aha- — The 
Moose Hail was recently the scene 
of what is probably the most impor- 
tant railway function in the history 
•of Medicine Hat. The occasion was 
a banquet and presentation in honor 
of Henry Hardy, J. F. Fisher and 
I'hos. Penhale. all engineers in the 
Canadian Pacific Railway service 
who have recently retired. There 
were more than 200 gue.sts. A con- 
siderable number of the guests were 
from other railway centres through- 
out Canada. 

CALGARY. Alta.—Be^seker. a town, 
on the C. P. R. and G. T. P.. about 1C» 
miles northeast of Calgary as the 
crow flies, is in the grip of an in- 
cipient silver boom. On Saturdny 
and Sunday men from the local dis- 
trict and from points afield, where 
the news spread with the usual ra- 
pidity of such tidlnss. staked out 
claims covering several sections 
about four miles east of the town. 
These were registered at the federal 
land office in Calgary. 

No as.say has yet be<'n made of the 
ore, but those interested in the pro- 
perty are sending a sample to Ed- 
meuten. It may be necessary to 
bore another test hole, the finders 
say. before sufficient ere can be ob- 
tained to set a reliable assay. The 
orl.ginal find w^s made by crews 
driilins: for wafer and much of the 
first ore taken out bas been given 
away as samples. The first find 
vas made abo-.u. three months ago. 

C.ALG.AFîV, .Alta.—"We-oannot ex- 
pect to recover in a year or so from 
the effects of abnormal clrcmn- 
stunces the whole country has been 
suffering from,” remarked W. B. 
Lauiran. of Montreal, frer'hr traffic 
manager of the Canadian Pacific, in 
the. course of an Intcrviev/ with The 
Herald, in Calgary, “but I am safe in 
making Ibis prophesv that this year 
will witness throughout Canada a 
revival of industry and agriculture, 
and that by 3 92-i, the city of Calgary 
and the country tributary to it, as 
well as the rest of Canada are going 
to enjoy a return of their former 
prosperity.” / 

It was in these words (hat the 
freight traffic njan^ger of the great 
transportation company replied to 
the question as to how he viewed 
present conditions. “No matter what 
pessimists may say.” he continued, 
“the resources of this country In 
minerals and in the fertility of its! 
soil has not been appreciably touched; 
and it has been inadequately adver-j 
tised. The Province of Alberta, with: 
its agricultural possibilities, its 
wealth of coal, and in uay opinion,! 
the waterpower of its streams and! 
hills need only population to bring! 
these possibilities into wealth. How' 
any person can survey all these na-' 
tural conditions and still remain a, 
pessimi.sT, is something I cannot un- 
derstand." 

Our courM includes Shorthand» 
Typewritinff» Spelling» Penmanship» 
English, Correspondence» Office 
Work» Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having 
been practical stenographers. 

Tt pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

0. E. HENRY, Presiilent 
Comer Bank and Sparks Streets. 

W-tf. OTTAWA. 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.42 p.m. daily ; 
6.46 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

^,34 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

BASTBOUND: 

.^17 aja. daily lor Coteau* Moat- 
real» Cornwall» Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p^n. daily ; 
9.09 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet.» Montreal and interme- 
diate stations*. The 4.46 pmx. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
,with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry.» Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
lYork via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont* 

BROCKVILLi:. Ontario. — Sc-oral 
retirements on pension are announced 
on tbe Canadian Pacific Railway in 
this vicinity. 

James Jelly, read master for the 
railway at Carlelon Place for nany 
years and a native of Leeds county. 
Is .retired on pension upon reaching 
the age limit- He entered tbe rail- 
way service as a youth and has seen 
the railway grov/ from small begin- 
nings into The present great system. 

James Mllliken, section foreman 
for the C.P.K. at Carleton Place, is 
also suparaDRuated. For seme years 
he was on duty on the eai-To- 
ronto mainline and a number of 
years ago was trun.sferred to CxrJe- 
ton Place. ' 

After 28 years as station agent at 
Merrickville, and nearly 40 ,n 
the company's serv'ce, .Tamos A. 
Angus has also retired on pension. 
He is being succeeded by K. S. Cor- 
bett. Terrebonne. Que. 

E. M. Jelly, who '‘“.“^n assistant 
division engineer of the C. P. K. at 
Smith's Falls, has been appointed di- 
vision eng-neer, sarns read, at Sebre;- 
ber. ’ 

Tbe steel structure fur the new 
0. P. K- overhead bridge over the G. 
T. R. tracks at Kingston .1unction 
,has arrived and tbe Dominion Bridge^ 
iCempany, Montreal, tbe contractors,! 
has started to erect the bridge which, | 
when completed, will open the newi 
Mne Into the city lor the C.P.R. andl 
CJNR. trains.    

EVERY MONTH 
MANY WOMEN 

Take ZUTOO Tablets and are 
free of the Griping Pain and 
Sick Headaches. 
Read what Mrs. Wright says ; 
“I received your sample of Zutoo Tab- 
lets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
JO minutes. I was entirely free of pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. Isuffera great deal atthese times 
and feel grateful that I have a remedy 
which affords quick relief. Every woman 
in the land should know about Zutoo 
Tablets and what they will do.” 
Mrs. ALLEN WRIGHT, Fulfo.’-d, Que. 

TAKE ZUTOO 

FOR THE BUSINESS WOMAN ■ 

Dark brMvn duvefine threo.p4.ee 
wit, with 0old-ctitshed velvet hat te 
(natch, affordt auitabla attire fer tha 
business woman. 

TO AID THE PORTLY WOMEN 
Hints fer Slenderizing Fashion, te Suit 

These Overburdened With 
Avoirdupois. 

Why is tt there are, or seem to be, 
so many fat women these days! It Is 
certainly not because they are not giv- 
en every consideration by designers 
and that shops cannot give them an 
assortment of well-cut garments which 
will minimize rather than draw atten- 
tion to their balk. One hears of diets 
everywhere, and the only conclusion 
to come to is that the fattenlng-up 
process is more or less universal. 

A tactful method of combining the 
new features of the mode with suita- 
bility for the large figure Is fortunate- 
ly displayed In two and three jfiece 
suits. 

A careful selection has been made 
of those lines, colors and trims which 
will either convey or aid in conveying 
illusory slenderness, while every fea- 
ture, however smàft, which would 
tend to give or exaggerate the Impres- 
sion of size is carefully avoided. For 
example, tlie flat-back and the flat- 
froot effect Is not* used to any consid- 
erable extent. The models usually 
show a slight fullness over the hip, 
which is stitched down under a nar- 
row hip belt Inserted in the manner 
of a yoke or applied In the usual fash- 
ion. One-sided effects are particularly 
favored on one-piece models, and the 
double-side oraameiu Is also an oft- 
repegted feature. 

A slight' drape is permissible, al- 
though tbe Usual plan is to ciit the 
fabric so that It will fall In straight 
lines and give the Impression \of a 
drape. Longer side panels are used 
frequently, either inserted Into the 
body of the' garment or hanging 
loosely over an underskirt.—Washing- 
ton Post. 

THE NEW COSTUMES OF SATIN 
P«|MUr Material Helds Sway Ameng 

the Best Selters-~Twlils for 
School Wear. 

Satiitt which have not been observed 
to a conspicuous degree In other lines 
for this season are said to be among 
the best selling numbers at present. 
For parties the changeable taffeta, 
georgette and velvet are chosen. Pan- 
els, piaitlng and metallic ribbons are 
favored trims on the high-colored or 
pastel georgette frocks. Slightly-fitted 
basque effects and full skirts are noted 
on the more bouffant taffeta modes. 
Velvets for afternoon dress wear f<H 

I the flapper and little girl are in dark 
shades for tbe roost part, with era- 

! broidery In brlgiiter tones as decor- 
ation. Gay-colored leather is appliqued 
with heavy embroidery stitches In a 
smart fnxic of" black velvet. 

Poiret twills are In demand for 
sK^hooi wear, and some Sessura, the 
novelty woolen. Braids and beads and 
additions of contrasting colored crepe 
de chine are means of trimming the 
poiret twills for practical wear. Vel- 
vets are expected to be added in great- 
er proportion in the line, In order to 
anticipate a demand that Is already 
being felt. The party dress is of in- 

; creasing Interest to the buyer as the 
I season goes, it is said, the numbers 
I being in good demand now. 

Khaki for Children. 
Khaki i.s surprisingly developed In 

little costume suit.s for children. Be- 
ing H practical material it has been 
trimmed with gay-colored braids and 
kept from having any of the drabne.s.s 
often prevalent in the use of khaki. The 
models are attractive and very seu- 
sible. for hard wear. 

} 
To Prevent Sagging. 

I . To keep <iTiC‘-picce drosses from sag- 
1 ging at ilio side pin them onto 
^ the cîotiiowUne by tlie hem of the ceil- 

ii-uuv cciilCi Pack, . 

FüRÂSTRiiNG 
Bands of Peltry Add to Attrac- 

tiveness of the Wrap. 

Winsoma Decoration for the Winter 
Coat May Be Had at Slight 

Expenditure. 

Fur Is the accepted trimming for the 
longer coats, says a fashion writer In 
the New ïork Tlme.s. By using tills 
tor a trimming you can have the most 
luxurious sort of a wrap with the slight- 
e.st e.\penditure of money. If you were'to 
have a fur wrap of thls dlstlnction, this 
width and this length, yon wdnid find 
yourself Involved with hundreds—no 
thousand-s—of dollars. But you can 
have a cloth wrap with the wide bends 
of fur trimming and the price will 
not be too startling for a winter cos- 
tume. 

There Is one very economical way 
of cutting up an old fur coat and us- 
ing It for trimihlng on a newer one. 
You may have a short one or a three- 
qnarter length coat which would never 
do to be worn as it is, but which could 
be cut up advantageously for the trim- 
ming of a woolen coat made to ac- 
company some very smart frock or a 
series of fashionable dresses. 

There is the coat made on strictly 
strhlgll( lines. Its material is a light 
bluish mauve broadcloth suited to the 
lines of this particular coat in an ad- 
mirable manner. In the front there is 
a flat panel ,and th^ belt^aronnd tbe 
sides and back Is made of some com- 
position material In a deep purple, 
touched (vith spots of green. The fur 
Is black—a deep, rich seal, and the 
wide collar repeats the design of the 
straight enffs as well as the band at 
the end of the long ,panel In front. 

A baud of the fur la added about 
a draped turban of thé same material, 
and tbe coat with Us bat makes an 

The ideal soap for 
toilet and bath. Sooth- 
ing to even a baby’ff 
skin. Try it to-tky. 

INFANTS 
DELICHT 

IT’S 

‘TOILET SOAP 

Y ou can use sweet milk, sour milk, 
buttermilk or water with 

)■ EGG-0 
Baking Powder 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER^ 

irai 

: Roberf'si 
i 'sy^pi 
S of the BxtractofCodLiver^Jir B 

i For COUGHS.COLDS S 
a and BRONCHITIS g 
’^rarararararararararafl 

Are you interested in . 

RADIO? 
Radio Vacuum Tube Set Com- 

plete with batteries and * 
Braudes Phones 

^ Just put Up an aerial and sit clown and 
listen to concerts from New York. De- 
troit, Chicago, Pittsburg and many other 
places, 

Price Complete $50 
This set is guaranteed and I will de- 

monstrate it to anyone who wants a real 
radio set. Write 

5-3. 

P. T. KEOGH, 
44 Chamberlain Ave,, 

Ottawa, Ont. 

The most delicious 
marmalades you ever 
enjoyed are those made with 

Bitter Orange; Sweet Orange; Orange and 
Lemon; Grapefruit; Orange and Grapefruit. 

Certo never faii.s. Certo is Pectin, the 
natural jeliyiny substance of fruits. The 
use of Certo enables you to have just the 
right amount of Pectin for Perfect 
Results. 

The Certo metilo.d overcomes all un- 
certain and iioor results, and your Mar- 
malade will cost less, because you get so 
much more from tlic fruit. Years of 
experience have proven that Jams, .Tel- 
lies, and Marmalades made the Certo 
way will keep perfectly. 

The Certo booklet with every bottle 
gives complete, simple directions for all 
kinds of Marmalades, Jams and Jellies. 

Make Certo .Tams today from Dried 
or Canned Fruits, or Certo Jellies from 
bottled or left-over juices. 

FREE.—tVrite today for the new, revised, en- 
larged CERTO booklet of 73' recipes. If yoor 
grocer docs not have CSUTO in stock, send 40c 
and wo wiil, by return mai!, send you a bottle. 

Douglas Packing Co., Limited, Cobourg 

maker 

Straight Linaa and Black Fur Trim- 
ming Distinguish This Coat of Btuo 
Mauve Broadcloth. 

arrangement of which any woman 
could be justly proud. The color of 
the coat is not by any means too light 
and airy. It is a deep tone of mauve 
that almost verges upon gray, and 
the contrast of that soft and exquisite 
shade against the thick black fur is 
something that makes the loveliest 
sort of a winter effect. At the same 
time the youthfulness and charm of 
the light color and the soft material 
are kept intact. 

A three-quarter coat with a cape is 
made of one of the homespun tweed 
materials that are so soft and thick 
and so extraordinarily warm. Its color 
is gray with a band of blue nmning 
through it, lined with a soft blue 
satin that repeats the tone of the 
wool crepe dre.ss worn with It. The 
cape is. lined with the same tone of 
blue and tJîe effec-t of the costume Is 

i excellent. 

Gay Linings for Fur Coats. 
Linings In the new fur coats are a 

revelation of the wonderful work tliat 
is being done in the silk industry. 
There are linings of matelas-se. of 
heavy silks brocaded in nietal. heavy 
silks bordered in beautiful color tones 
that glitter Avlth metal, moired metal- 
lic fabrics, TUBtallic clockis. silver 
lames, albover print.s showing Byzan- 
tine tracery and Persian dovSigns. 
Among the velvets, those printed In 
Kastern design,s, stand out along with 

I lovely chiffon velvets in Paisley pat- 
terns interwoven with gold and silver 
threads. 

Effective Method 

For Building Up 

A Substantial Business 

The experience of the world’s best 

adverti-sers proves that continuous ad- 

vertising gets the best results. As adver- 

tising is cumulative, when there is a slip 

the gap is not bridged over, and when 

you resume advertising you have to be- 

gin all over. Periodic splashes, no matter 

how big a space is used, is not an effec- 

tive method for building up a substantia! 

business. 

New Shape in Fans. 
i Among the noveitlea In drcKS actNs#- 
I jjiorles are the square fans of painteil 
' silk, mounted on lortoise-shell framt-Ti. 
' These are big. the square measurifiB 
perhaps eighteen lut'hes, ^ ^ ^ 

Let us prove the truth of this assertion. 

Try a continued Ad in 

Glengarry’s Home Paper 



Social end Personal 
Mr. î>., M..i,Çtt^pbeU. pf. Punvegaul 

was p|i Tuesday. 
Mrs.iD;.C©urvilio-who some 

weeks at Sie. Julienne, Que., re- 
.turned to, town on Monday eveing. 
Mr. CourvilJe accompanied her and 
spent the cai'ly part of the. week 
iiere. ^ 

Mr. Neil Blair of Kirk ÎIU1, was a 
visitor here on Tuesday. 

^ McLennan and Miss 
f RushhrooW ai'6 ^^sailing for Euroiw 

by the MinnedosAou Muroh 3. — 
Montreal Gazette? 

Mr. Jas. Burton of Maxville, while 
cn route to Chestcrville, on Friday 
last, was in town for a few hours. 

Mr. O. A. Bradley paid the Capi- 
tal a business visit on Friday. 

Mrs. K. r. McLeod who had been 
visiting Laggan friends, returned to 
Montreal on Thursday of last week. 

The Misses Angeline Vallce and 
Irene Quesnel of Montreal were 
guests on Thursday and Friday of 
last week of Mm. J. O. Sabourin, 
Kenyon St. West. 

Mr. A. B. McPherson, Lancaster, 
did business in town on Satiirday. 

Mrs. Hayes and Miss Carey, of 
Montreal were in town for a few 
days visiting Mrs. I)., R- MacDonald, 
Catherine street. 

Miss Isabel MePhee of Ottawa, is 
convalescing from her recent illnes.s 
at her home here. 

. While in town over the week end, 
Mr. Jack Mince was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. MacKay. 

Mr. D. A. Gray, merchant, Bunve- 
gan, did business in town on Mon- 
day. 

Chief M. C. Seger spent several 
days in Montreal last week. 

Miss. Gcorglana Sabourin spent 
the week end with relatives in Val- 
loyflold. Quo. 

Mr. Alex McBonal(f' of Montreal, 
was in town over the wtck end the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. John B. Mc- 
Donald. 

Miss .Edith McGUU\'ray arrived 
home from Hartford, Conn., on Fri- 
day last, to visit her mother who is 
indisposed. Mr. Leonard McGilUvray 
of Ottawa, was also here «over the 
Week end. 

Mr. Dave Markson left the early 
part af the week for Montreal. 

* Miss Maric-Roso Seguin left on 
IViday to spend some time in Mont- 
real. 

Mr. J. A. Cheff of the Bank'of Ho- 
ïhelaga staff was a week end visitor 
to Ottawa. 

Mr. R. .‘V. Macdonald, of Green- 
field, spent several hours here on 
Tuesday. 

Flora A., little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gray,. Bunvegan, 
was lemovcd to Cornwall General 
Hospital, on Friday, Feb. icth, 
where that day she was operated on 
for a severe attack dt appendicitis, 
which makes it very striking as this 
is the third, operation of the same 
nature performed in the family with- 
in a year and d half. 

Mr. A. W. Myors of Winnipeg, 
Man., was a recent guest of Mr. I. 
Simon and family. 

Mr. G. R. Duvall was a business 
visitor to Montreal the early part 
of the week. 

Mr. A. H. C. Carson, Toronto, an- 
nounces the (.ngageanent of his older 
daughter, Mary Kathleen, to Mr. 
Donald de C. Ross-Ross B.Sc., 
younger son of Mr. and Mm. Ross- 
Ross, '‘Ro.=»sleigh,” Lancaster, Ont. 
—Montreal Gazette. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier spent the early 
part of the week with relatives in 
Ottawa., 

Mr. R. L. McDonald who spent 
sewi’al months at Si. Telosphore, 
Que., was in town on Tuesday prior 
to leaving for Detroit, Mich. 

Mr. J. D. Macdonald arrived from 
Hailey’bury on Tuesday to spend 
some time at his home here. 

Mrs. F. T. Costello spent the week 
< nd with fiionds in Ottawa. 

'Hie Misses Pauline and Olive Huot 
left Wednesdays morning to spend a 
week with relatives in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McL^-od of 
McCrimmon were visitors to town 
on Wedn sday. 

Mr. J. R. MacMostor paid Mont- 
re.il a short visit this week. 

Rev. C. D. MacRae P.P., Moose 
Cre.'k, was a guost at the Bishop's 
House on Wt:dnesday'. 

Mr. Geo. Simon was a business 
visitor to Montrt al the early part 
of the week. t, 

Mr. Koi-man McRae, 4th TiOchiel, 
visited Ottawa this week. 

Mr. P. H, Kipptn of MaxviUe paid 
•the, New» .a .çall on AVc-dn^sday, while 

.eh route to Tiancaster. 
‘Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Pigeon have 

4he sincere sympathy of thoir fellow 
citizens generally' in the death of 
'llaeir daughter Alice, aged 7 years, 
who passed away Monday' evening. 

Mr. Geo. A. Stijos, Barrister etc., 
Cornwall, paid Ak-xandria a profes- 
sional call th‘s wrek. 

’ • Miss llat^ct Mâelâüod .of Bonnie 
t.week 
{for' N"éw.vVor,k>,.!èhe: wÀ'^'accompanied 
i byk-MjÉè ;vj; .Tçlfer /'ql 
Mbn]t^'^f.;‘',"J.'’ 
JfDaniei :gaboWin,,'-sbü of Mr. dnd 
Mr:?. G. D. Sabourin, this week 
joined the local stall of the Bank of 
llocholaga., 

Mr. Jas. V. Chisholm is spending 
a few days ia Montreal. 

Mr. J, A. O. Huot left .Thursday 
morning to attend the Canadian 
Textile products Exhibition now be- 
ing held in Montreal, the display of 
which is attracting so much favor- 
able comment. 

. Mrs. F. Flynn who spent some 
months in Montreal returned to 
town the latter part of last week. 

Mr. Donald McLellan, formerly of 
Alexandria, now of Montreal, paid 
The News a call yesterday. 

Miss Catherine McDonell of Green 
Valley, who spent some days visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arch D. Macdonald 
Arnpriot, returned home on Wed- 
nesday. 

Another Serious Fire 
Tuesday evening between 9.30 and 

10, an alaiin of fire was rung in, 
the scene being Mr. J. E. Lcduc's 
business premises, corner of Main 
St. north and McDougald Avc. On 
arrival the fire brigade soon appre- 
ciated that they’’ had another diffi- 
cult task to cope with and worked 
valiantly throughout. The fire orig- 
inated in the warehouse in rear of 
the .shop which contained consider- 
able merchandise. This building and 
contents were completely destroyed. 
United effort, however, saved the 
stock in the shop proper, it being 
removed to other premises. The 
building was badly damaged ’ and is 
practically a loss. 

Mr. Leduc’s stock was an exten- 
sive one, in value running well up 
in the thousands. Though he carries 
a fair amount of insurance his loss 
will be severe. How the fire origin- 
ated is yet to be ascertained. 

Here and There 
Î REAL ESTATE BEAT.. 
I fA real estate deal of some impor- 
1 tance was put through Wednesday 
I afternoon, when the Alexandria Far- 
Itnei-s Co-operative Company Limit- 
jed, disposed of their property, cor- 
>n;r of Main street south and St. 
I Paul street, to Mr. Geo. R. McDon- 
!ald, Elgin street, for a good figure. 

. 

INSPECTION IN MARCH. 
As the Signalling Section of the- 

I54th Regt. stationed here, under- 
going annual training will have their 
inspection some time next month 
three drills per week are now in or- 
der. The lads are making great 
headway and a good inspection is 
assured. 

-4“ 
SPECIAL I.ENTEN SERMONS, 

i The first of a series of special leii- 
I ten sermons, in St. Finnan’s Cathc- 
:dral, was given, Sunday' evening the 
I pulpit being occupied by Rev. A. L. 
Î MacDonald P.P., Glen Robertson, 
; who delivered a powerful and ex* 
j haustive sermon taking for his sub- 
jject “The Christian Family". At the 
■.evening service next Sunday, Rev. 
lEwen J. Macdonald, Lochiel, will be 
j the preacher and ■ his subject, "A 
; Christian Marriage". 

—f— 

IAGKNT WANTEb. 
J A new oil lamp /that gives an am- 
j azing brilliant, £Ott, white light; 
I even better than gas or electricity 
i has been tested by 35 leading uni- 
jversities and found to be superior 
)to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
I without odor, smoke or noise — no 
Î pumping up, is simple, clean and 
' safe. Burns 94 p.c. air and 6 p.c. 
common'-oil. The inventor, J. 
A. Johnson, 246 Craig St. West, 
Montreal, is ofTering to send a lamp 
on 10 day's’* FREE Trial, or even 
to give one FREE to the first user 
in oa.ch locality who will help him 
introduce it. M’rito'him today for 
full particular.s. Also ask him to ex- 
plain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $250.00 to .$500.00 per 
month. 

M.ltS. JOHN ROBERTvSON 

' Af^er a brief illness the. death .oc- 
curr^^d, .-Friday/ 
rua^-, ..h*'lihr;fiome»;.St. .P^lM 
.oï ChristinauMacMillan, beloved wife 
of Mr. John Robertson,, and daugh- 
ter of the late John MacMillan 22- 
4th Lochiel. Some thirty-five y'cars 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
family came to Alexandria, and last 
November, it was their privilege to 
quietly' celebrate the fiftieth anniver- 
sary of their marriage. 

During her many years’ sojourn 
here Mrs. Robertson supervised their 
.shop which brought her in contact 
with many of our citizens, particu- 
larly the younger generation and 
her death is profoundly regretted. 
Those called upon to mourn have 
the sincere sympathy of many friends 
in the loss sustained. Besides her 
sorrowing husband she leaves two 
daughteis, Margaret and Susan, at 
home. 

The funeral from her late reside, 
ence to the Alexandria Presby'terian 
Church and cemetery, took place 
Sunday, 18th inst., at 2.30 p.m. 
Rev. J. A. H. McLean officiating. 
The funeral cortege as might be ex- 
pocted was a representative one. The 
pallljearers were Messrs Ernest Os- 
trom, D. D. McRae, J. H- Mitchell, 
Geo. Bradley, R. H. Cowan and E. 
H. Stimson. 

Among the relatives from a dis- 
tance were Miss Mamie McMillan, 
(grandniece), Maxvillo. 

On the casket was a beautiful 
wreath sent with sympathy by offi- 
cers and members of Alexandria 
Lodge A.X'. ^ A.M. 

, MISS ANNIE MCGILLIS 

We are calkd upon this week to 
announce the death, after an illness 
of a short duration, of Miss Annie 
M^GUIiî, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McGillis, 30-5th 
Loihiei, her death occurring on Fri- 
day 16th Feb. Deceased who had at- 
tained the age of 76 years was born 
on the lot where she died. She \vas 
a lady possessing many' fine quali- 
ti.s with an affable manner and a 
charming personality. She is surviv- 
d by one brother, John- J. McGillis 

an the homestead. 

The funeral to St. Alexander 
Church and cemetery, Sunday after- 
noon, Rev. Ewoii J. Macdonald offi- 
ciating, was wt:ll attended, a silent 
token of the e.Heem entertained for 
her nieraoî^*. The pallbearers were 
Messrs J. A. McDonell, Innls M.ao- 
donald, Gordon McGillis. John M. 
Morris, Ranald Kerr and Al2X R. 
McDonald. 

Among relatives from a 
were Mrs. Jas. A. McGillis and ?^ .ss 
Mamie K.'-CarroU, Momroal. Mr. 
amt Mrs. Carroll, of Greenffold; Mr. 
Jas D. McGillis of Hawk'èsbury- 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Mrs. D. Kerr and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. MacGillis, Mr. and Mrs; 
J. A. McDonell, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
xMcKinnon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morris atui Miss M. K. Car- 
roll. 

file Civil Service uiuierCriticisin 
(Continued, feom . 

gentilpinan -iremt. 
Euler/, whilst stating that . thèré 
were some phases of the Civil Ser- 
vice Act that might require change 
and improvemnt, admit that he 
would not bo alarmexi tven if a 
little ekment . of paironago entered 
into the changing, pr amending of 
that act. I quite clearly recall chat 

I Lwo years ago, in spcai^ing on tbi-= 
same question, while protesting ag- 
ainst the very sUght change that 
was made at that time, my hon. 
fiichd said that ho was afraid that 
that slight change- would do away 
with the vital prioçiplo of the Civil 
Service Act, which was the abolition 
of political patronage. Evidently, he 
is of the same .mind as the hon. 
member for Quebec South (Mr. 
Power); he is not afraid of political 

j patronage. But ho instances tlic 
' case of country post offices, small 
unimportant, positions in outlying 
districts, and ho contends, that the 
member for that constituency, who 

' knows his constituency and the con- 
ditions surrounduig his locality, is 
m a much better position to choose 
the proper , man for a position of 
that kind than is the Civil Service 
Commission sitting here at Ottawa. 
That may be true and it may not ; 

jbut we have the evidence of men in 
the Poet Office Department, for in- 

^ stance, evidence,» which was given un- 
^ der oath two years ago before the 
special committee, going to show 

I that the systoin . now in vogue of 
making those appointments by the 

I Civil Service Commission is work- 
ing out fairly 

Mr. CARROLL: ,That is not in 
vogue now. 

Mr. KENNEDY (Glengarry): The 
post office inspectors say that they 
are getting good appointees and 
good service under the present sys- 
tem. 

Mr. CARROLL: Does, the hon. 
niember say -that appointments to 
.small country post offices are to-day 
under the ; Civil .Service Commission? 

Mr. KENNEDY ' (Glengarry): Of 
coiuv'e, there*are a few of the 

MRS. SEVERE DECOSTE 

On Satuiday, 17th February, the 
death occurred, after a protracted 
illness of Diajjna M.nard, daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Menard, and beloved 

j wife of Mr. Severe Decoste, 25-8tK 
jLancoster. Deceased who was born 
in the 7th Con. Caledonia, was 40 

I years of age and besides her hus- 
jband le.ivcs to mourn the death o,f 
}an affectionate mother two son^ and 
Itwo daughters ranging in age froqi 
I four to fourteen years. The funeral 
lo St. Margaret’s Church and cemo- 

jtery, Glen Nevis, took place Tugs- 
day morning. Rev. D. R. Macdonald 
(hunting the Requiem Mass. The 

• paUbenrei's were Messrs Severe Bru- 
n t, Raoul Decoste, Oscar Deco\?to, 
Gedeon Ladouccur, Solomon Decoste 
and Octavo Brunet. 

i-   

it is quite proper for the govern- 
ment to consult ,this Iloui.e* o,h many 
questions. ,not two years 
s;nc€| wo hdd’àn'investigation, .-dt -a 

i.aimilja'r’nature, ''an fn^ésûga'ti6h--;a'é- 
wide; as one could make it. 
by a special committee appointed 
for this very purpose.^ All the infor- 
mation that was collected by that 
committee is available for the pre- 
sent administration. 

Mr. MACKENi^lE KING: A very 
different parliament. 

Mr. EULER: Does the hon. mem- 
ber not think that an additional ex- 
perience of two years in the work- 
ing out of that jict would tend to 
thi'ow light on it?- 

Mr. KENNEDY (Glengarry): I 
have no doubt an additional exper- 
ience of two years would throw 
more light on the attitude of many 
members in this House towards that 
act. 

Mr. METGHEN: The hon. g^entle- 
man, I hope, remembers that even 
that in.estigation was opposed by 
the Present Prime Minister. 

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I said 
that it was a very different paaiia- 
ment. 

Mr. MEIGHEN:^ You have lot the 
cat out of the 

Mr. KENi\EDx Glengarry): It is 
quite true that it was a'very differ- 
ent parliament, but there were on 
that committee many members who 
are sitting in this parliament. The 
hon. memoeu* for North Waterloo was 
on that committee, and had the pri- 
vilege of asxing any questions he 
chose to ask. We had the privilege 
of summoning all witnesses we chose 
from amongst the civil servants, de- 
puty ministers, heads of branches 
and other officers from the different 
departments. No effort was made to 
circumscribe the inquiry or to deny 
information, and the information 
laid before that committee, which 
that committee olic ted from men 
who. know that,.service from top^ to 
bottom, is sufficient ground on 
which to base any recommendations 
for a change in the act. It would be 
more in accord with parliamentary 
practice for this administration to 
make their proposals on the infonn- 

1 atiou thus gathered and then to 
small ones that arc not, but very bring down to the House a bill for 
many of them .ar©* It is a small post our consideration, 
office, indeed, that does not give a I Mr. EULER: Is the hon. member 

Mn favour of the action taken by the 
Civil Service Commission in the ex- 
emptions which they have already 
made? Docs he approve those ex- 
emptions or does he not? 

Mrf KENNEDY (Glengarry) : I 
think, in ih* main, the exemptions 
made by the Civil Service Commis- 
sion are proper exemptions to me' 
from the operation of the act. A few 
of them may not be. I am not just 
familiar with all îhc exemptions thati 
have been made; but I quite remeon- 
ber that a"2Cording to the informa- 
tion which we elicited from the 
chairman and secretary' of the Civil 
Service Commission two years ago, 
they tought the act would be made 
more workable* and more efficient in 
the public interest by making , some 
of those exemptions which have al- 
ready been made. 

I Banlwars ’,11. Ciwaa farnitore | 

Oilituaries 
MfSS ALICE PIGEON 

‘ At the residence of her parents, Mr. 
! and Mrs. Oscar Pigeon, on Monday. lOth 
inst.. the death occured after a protract- 

i od iUne.ss of their little daughter. Alice, 
I in her seventh year. Besides her devoted 

parents. >-he leaves to mourn her four 
j sisters and two brothers. ’ 'Phe fanera), to 
the Church of the Sacred Heart tock 

j placd V.'cdncsday morning at 9 o’clock, 
manv sympathizing friends attending; 
R^u«em Mass was ch::nted by Kev. J. 
W. Duiin and the pallbearers were Mas- 
ters Albert Sabourin. lolin C. Pigeon, 
Eugene and Joseph Gauthier, ^-piritual 
offerings included one from Mr. and 
Mrs M.Soger. 

j MRS. DONALD McMU>LAN 

' At the home of her daughter Mr.s. 
H. Craue, 2253 Clarke street, Mont- 
real, there passed away on Fob. 1st, 
1923,'a respected resident of the 
village of Duuvegan in the person o 
Annie McCaunel, widow of the late 
Donald McMillan. Deceased lived in 

j Dunvognn until about 18 months 
'ago when she mov'cd to Montreal to 
'roiide with her son-in-law, Mr. H. 
j (;;ranc, where ^bo passed away at 
tho age of eighty years. She was of 

' a quiet and peaceable disposition 
and xespectod by all who had tho 

I pleasure of h-r acquaintance. Her 
jro'-Tiains were conveyed to Greenfield 
Station thence to Bunvegan cemo- 

Itery where the Rev. Archibald Mc- 
|l.ean .oificiated. a.t,..tbe grave. 

' The pallbearerfi were Messrs ■ D. 
D.war, A. Grant, E. McLeod, ► K. 
Cameron, of Bunvegan, R. Fausc’tt, 
Dominionsillo, J. J. Clark of Mont- 
real. The bereavrd have our heart- 
felt symp;ith,\. 

; remuneration ;0f $200 or more. 
I Ml'. CARROLL: There are many, 
j Mr. KENNEDY (Glengarry): I am 
j speaking, otdy,./or my constituency 
and I know ^^|;ha^ to be the case 
there. I do nok know that there is 
in my çonstRuèney one that is ' in 
tho categoryof which the Iron, 
member speaiç$. 

The outstanding feature, to my 
mind, of tho discussion this evening 
was brought out by the hon. mem- 
ber who just preceded me (Mr. Eu- 
ler). Ho said that two year^ ago, 
when tho bill, which is commonly 
known .as -tb^ Spinney Bill, was in- 
troduced in tbia House*'it was done 
.because such pressure was brought 
to bear upqu» the administration of 
t hat day by many of their promin- 
ent supporters in this House, that 
tho government submitted a bill. Is 
that not th^ situation that we have 
here to*day? I suspect that to be 
tho situation, that such pressure is 
now being brought to bear upon the 
adtninistration, and has been for tho 
last year, that “they aa-e feeling their 
way whether it will be wise to bring 
in a bill to amend the Cirtl Ser- 
vice Act or not. That is why I am 
taking .the ground that I am oppos- 
ed to the suggestion that a commit- 
tee of this House should be appoint- 
ed, 1 was rather surprised to hear 
some prominent members across the 
floor state that the Civil Service 
Commission were an autocratic bo- 
dy; that they* had power without res- 
ponsibility, and that the govorn- 

'ment, who shoulder the responsibili- 
ty, should have the power. 

I The present administration have 
not shown until tho present 

j time any particular anxiety to 
( assume responsibility. If they are 
1 willing to a.ssume responsibility, why 
' not submit a measure for our con- 
sideration ? 

l*lr. MACKENZIE RING: A good 
deal has been said by my hon. friend 

' and his friends a.s to the desirabtility 
of the government consulting parlia- 
ment or a committee of parliament 
before taking mattei’s into their 
hand.s. I have intimated, on behalf 
of the government, that we desire to 
do that, to as large an extent as 
possible. Would we not bo proceed- 
ing moro in accord with that spirit 
if we asked parliamonl or a commit- 
tee of parliament, after examining 
the whole situation, to give us • tho 
benefit of their views, and then act- 
ed upon their views, rather than if 

i we took the matter into our hands, 
j making an arbitrary suggestion and 
■/-leaving it to parliament to decide? • 
j Mr; KENNEDY (Glengarry): I can 

FO*! there arc many cases in which 
tho Primo Minister is correct. I 

I Agree in general with the principle 
that ho has la d down, and I think 

Special Bargains 
—FOR— 

Coming Week 
Underwear 
Overcoats 
Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Horse Blankets 

Get yonr .supply oi Blateh- 
ford Calf Meal for spring, 

$3 00 per ewb 
DBT-Watch for next week’s ad. 

liexaniiria Farmers’Co-sparative 
Co. llmiteil. 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veteriaary Surgeons 

ST. TCLESPHORE, Ql'E- 
Drs. Brault & Lefevre anjiouce to the 

public that they will continue to practice 
here, and hope to give satisfaction to all. 
Ailments of horses and cattle treated 
after most recent methods. 

Specialty: Lameness Dentistry. 
Tel. No. 74 R. 4.2. 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Beatist 

Office dyer Bank of Ilochelaga, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

ir/M-ocf 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. HOLKS } 7p,„,,,o 8 sOp 

to tone up your 
stock for Spring 
by feeding them 
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Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic 
At these reduced prices : 

lo pound package, regular $L50 for.....  $1.C0 

25 pound pails, regular $3.00 for   2.40 
50 pound drums,.regular $5.50 for.....   4..“;o 
100 pound barrels, regular $10-00 for   8:50 

Stable Lanterns, regular $1.60 for $t,each 
Lantern Globes, 15c each. 

Oyster Shell and Grit 
10 pounds for 25c or 100 pounds for $2.00 
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lo' thi. 
Justmail this 

'TO read. “ Inveatnaentr 
* Items" regularly is to 

keep in touch with every 
happening that affects the 
price 6f“ Government 
Municipal and, (Corpora- 
tion ^nds 03, well ^s. 
general business condi- 
tions, cewnmodity prices; 
and Stock market values. 
IF you are an. investor 
* you certainly ouihl to- 
read iL Send us- your 
name and address on this, 
coupon now and we willl 
send you. the. latest issue.. 
No charge.. 

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited 
• 58 King Street West, Toronto 

Please send me* “Investment Items" and other literature 

Address...........             
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X 
Come in and hear the following 

•‘VICTOR’* 

GAELIC RECORDS 

Phone 117 52-tf. 

■"Muile nam Uor Bbeann (Mull ol the Mottulairs) 
( Malcolm R. MacLeod ( 
1 Gun Chrodh gun Aighean (The tocherless Lass) C 
(, Malcolm R. MacLeod J 

'Faudach nan Gaidheal (The dispersion of the High y 
) landers) Malcolm R. MacLeod f 
1 Eilean a ’Cheo (The Isle of the Mist) k 
(, Malcolm R. MacLeodJ 

( A'Chuthag (The Cuckoo) Molcolm R. MacLeod ) 
o,..ooa STha’n samhradh air tighinn (Welcome to Summer) 1 -10.380 4 Malcolm R. MacLcodj 

216384 

216385 

10-in 

10-in. 
75c 

10-in. 
75e 

BEOCK OSTEOM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Oat. 
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WATCH and JEWELLERY. 
REPAIRS 

Advertise in The News. 


